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-CORRESPONDENCE

BETWEEN

LIEUTENANT COLONEL /GLEGG,
SECRETARY OF HIS EXCELLENCY LORD ATLMER, GOVIEROR IN CHIEF

OF LOWER CANADA,

AND

JAMES STUART, Esqui ,
luIS MAJESTY'S ATTORNEY GENERAL FOR TEE SAID PROVINCE,

RELATING TO

CERTAIN QUI TJM ACTIONS BROUGHT AGAINST MR. ROIET COWII, CIRIF
FACTOR, WILLIAM DAVIS, AND ELIE BOUCHER, CLMRKS, IN TRI

SERVICE OF TEE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANT.

ALSO

COPIES OF THR PETITIONS OF THESE INDIVIDUALS, FOR WRITS OF K4BRAS CORFUS,

WITE THE AFFIDAVITS IN SUPPORT OF THEM, AND OF TRE

RETUIRNS TO TEISE WEITB, &C.
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No. l.

Letter from Lieut. Col. GLEGG, Secretary, to His &celeNcy LORD AYLIMER,
Administrator of the Covernment of Lower Canada, to JA us STUA RT, Esq.

SAttorney Genera.

CAsTL or S. Lmwis,
Quebec, 22d November, IS3.

I am directed by Bis Excellency Lord Aylmer, to transmit to yçu the enclosed
copy of, a petition from the Hudson's Bey Company, praying that a licence May be graated
to them, their Agents and Servants, to distribute Spirituous Liquors to Indians withmn the
seigniory of Mille-Faches,.and at aIl other poste and places occupied by thei said Company,
for the -purpose of trade, within thiý Province, and I am to.requemt that you will be pleased to
state to me, forHiq Excellency' mformation, whether le is empowered, by the laws now in
force, to grant the licence praycffor, and whether it is expedient that the said prayer sho.ld
be granted.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) J. B. GLEGG, Sery.

Honble. James Stuart, Attorney General.

True Copy, J. STUA RT.

No. Il.

Petition from the Hudson's Bay Company to His Excellency the Administrator of
the Government, referred to in the foregoing Letter.

Tu is Excellency Lord Aylmer, Knight Commander of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, &c. &c. &c.

The Humble Petition of the Hudson's Bay Company

Respectfully represents,

That your Petitioners are LAssees of the Seigniory of "Melle VacAej"in
the District of Quebec, under a lease from the proprietors thereof, granted in tie year 1822,
with an exclusive right of trading with the Indians within its limits ; and carry ontheir
trade with the Indians there, at the Post of Portneuf, situated within the said seigniory.

That your Petitioners as a commercial company, more particularly enuggedin the fur
trade, and having establishments at Portneuf and other places within tis Province, for
the purpose of carrying it on, in the course of their transactions and intercourse with the
Indians, have by their agents and servants necessarily been the channel by which rum and
other spiritnous liquors have come into their hands.

4 6 That it never entered into the comtemplation of<your Petitioners, that such a circum-
stance could be considered as illegal, nor d they conceive that they have in any manner
offended the laws in this particular. But Mr. Lampson, the present lessee of the King's
Posts, having lately attempted by-every meas in bhis power to drive the Hudson's Bay
Company from the possession of the Post of Portneuf and the Seignir of Mille Vaches, for
bis own private purpomes, has by the means of one George Linton la'i informations against
Robt. Cowie, William Davisi, and Elie Boucher, dhree of the agents and servants of your
Petitioniers, (founded upon the Ordinance 17, Geo. 3, C. 7, made to prevent the selling of
strong liquors to the Indiens without license from the Governor, &c. of the Province of
Quebe c,) for selling and distributing liquors toIndians at Portmeufmaforesaid ; and aithough
your Petitioners are fully convinced that the said ordinance wu never intended to apply to
trading companies having a right tob trae with the Indians, mad although it is apparent
that these proceedings are vezations, and carried on for te -purpose of private gain, without
any view to tie interestsof the public;-yet your Petitioners, for greaterpecurity In pre- j
venting the vexatious and oppresive applicaion of the said ordinance for the p@ta, and
guardhng against the ame masapplication oit to tbeir future dealing mad intercourse with
the Indians, are desirous ofobtaining for tbemselves and their aforesaid agents andaservants,
a Pardon for any acts of this nature doue in pat time, and full authority to them for the
future, to distribute liquors to the Indians, without which tbey could not carry ontheir
lawful trade.

a



Wherefore your Petitioners humbly pray, that your Excellency will be graciously
pleased to grant to your Petitioners, their agents and servants, and particularly tu the qaid

obert Cowie, William Davis,and Elie Boucher, His Majesty's free pardon for ail offencet
of like nature for the past (always excepting any right that may be found to have accrued tu
the said George Linton, in the penalties sued for,) and that your Excellency will also be
graciously pleasedto grant the said Hudsons's Bay Company, their agents and servants, a
license to distribute spirituous liquors to the Indians within the Seigniory of Mille Vaches,
and at ail other poits and places occupied by the said Company for the purposes of trade
within this Province.

And your Petitioners shall ever pray, eyc. «c.

(Signed) JAMES M'KENZ[E,

Agent for the Hudson's Bay Conpany.

True Copy, (Signe) J. B. GLEGG, Se. Quebec, 20h November, 1830.

Quebec, 22d Nov. 1830.

No. III.

Letterfrom J. STu ART, E8qr. Attorney General to Lieut. Col. GLEGG, Secretary, bc.

Quebec, 25th November, 1830.

SIRa,

I have been bonored with the commands of His Excellency Lord Aylmer,
transmitting a copy of a Petition from the Hudson's Bay Company,in which they pray that
a LicenSe my b granted dto the., ther s and servants, to distribute spirituos liors
to Indians, within the Seigniory of "V'lehuaches," and at all other posts and pes
occupied by the said Company, for the purpobe of trade, within this Province ; and requiring
me to t@me, tfor his Exoeicy's information, whether he is empowered, by the laws now àl
force, toat the license prayed tor, and whether it is expedient that thei aid prayer should
be granted.

In obedience to His Ecloy's ncommande, I have pru.ed the petition which His
Exo hency has been peased to refer to me, ud have the or to state, that this petition
ha evideatly been preferred, in consequence of the opinion entertained by the agent of the
Hudson's Day Company, that the provisions of the Provincial Ordinance, 17 Geo. IIl. c. 7,*
prohibiting i leof trou liquors to lndians, without license, are stil) in force, and
appbietotha oe pany.- this opinion is erroneous. The provisions referred to, by

a submquent Provinciul Ordinan.e (si, Gee. I. c. 1,t) bave been repeaied, as to ait
trader., eept thee a a zedrsidae, in a seuled partof the Province, who are required
to have a license for keeping a bouse of public entertainment. They are, therefore, inap
plicableI o the dealig of ie Hudsos Ba Company, in tbeir geigniory of " Mle Vaches,"
and neither the-pieden, nor the license appied for, is necesary.

I have the hocor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) J. STUART,
Atty. Genervd.

Lieut. Ci Glegg, &creery, &c. 4c.

True Copy, J. STUART.

t Vide copy fthi Odi..e.o Appeadlz Ne. .
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No. IV.

Letterfrom Lieut. Col. GLEGo, Secretary, 4çc. to J. STUAET, eq. Attorney General.

CASTLE or St. Laiws,
Quebec, 19th January, 1831.

Sir,

I am directed by Hie Ezcellmency the Adminisuator of the Govement, to
t ransmit to you, the accompanyitwo 'pcions from Meu.se. Neisoin, Dhaay, and
Watl, Jsuices of the Pesce, ititpl;eu.s6aMal usismaace of the" Advo e* Generai,
in certain suits or actions, tried before the decisions in which are about to be rmowed
to the Court of Kings Bench, by writs of Crder er;" and I aMto rquest, that you will
%tae your opinion as to the course it VoIuld be adlvimble to adops in to th..e
applications for the auistance of the Advocate Genesi, imtesd of yer's, on t.ground of
your, liating alresdy delivered an opinion in opposition to the deisionn given by the applicanw
n the cases in question.

I1have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) J. B. GLEGG, Scy.

Please retrn me the two encares.

Honble. James Stuart, Attorney General.

True Copy, J. SfUART.

No. V.

Here follow the appiestWiou referred to in the foregoing Letter.

Quebec, 14th January, 1831.

SIR,

We beg leave to acquaint you that we have bem erved, so.m weeks ago,
with a notice, informing us, that a certain convlction at he suit of George Lianos, gui tai,
against Elie Boucher, rendered on or about the 30h of Noveuber, as, is about being
removed in the Court of King's Beach ofavirte of Writ of Ce eri prayd for on behaif
of the Defendant. This conviction = place on iforation ied against the Defeadamt,
for distributing Liqnors toa Indias without Licence, at a place caled Psrgecuf, in the Coasty
of Saguenay, In the District ofQuebec. We are, therefere, deirus e secre the fausance
of one of the Law Officers of the Crown on our behalf (a moemvicting Magistratea) not only
to support the judgment by us rendered, but ais. to afrdus the neoery legal asistance,
to make out such convictio in due loe of Law ;-md as we are awae, frouanse opon
given by the Attorney General, that he differs uamerily with us, in the matser in
we, tberefore, respectfully solicit the pro=esasaluaistanc iof tie Advocste ead,
wbose opinion on the question accorde perfecty with our ou.

We rave the bonor to be, &c. &c. &c.

(SIgned)- J. NEILON, J. P.
J. B. DUCHE&*AY, J. P.
THO. WILSON, J. P.

Lieut. Col. Glegg, Civil Scretary.

True Copy, (Signed) J. B. GLEGG, S&y.



No VI.

Quiebec,,11thU January, 183l.

Sia,

We beg leave to acquaint you that we have been served, some weeks ago,
with two several notice, ifon ing us that two certain convictions, the one at the suit of
George Linton, qui tam, agains Robert Cowie, and the other against William Davis, ren-
dered on or about the 30th November luat, are about being removed in the Court of King's
Bench by virtue of two Writs of Certiorari prayed for on behalf of the Defendants. Tihes
convictions took place on information fled against the Defendants, for distributing Liquors
to Indians, without Licence, at a place called Portneut, in the County of Saguenay, in the
District of Quebec ;-we are, therefore, desiroba to seure the assistance of one of the Law
Officers of the Crown on our behaif, as convicting Magistrates, not only to support the
judgnmènts by us rendered,, but also to aord us the necessary legal aaistance to make out
such convictios iin due form of Law. And as we are aware, from an opinion given by the
Attorney General, that he differs materially with us in the matter in question, we, there.
fore, respectfully solicit the proessional assistance of the Advocate Geeral, whose opinion
accords on the question with our own.

We have the honor to be, &,c. &c. &c.

9~ Siged)J. NEILSON JP
.e (Signed) J. B. DUCHÙSNAY, J. P.

THOS. WILSON, J. P.

Lieut. Col. Glegg,'Civil Serretary.

True Copy, (Signed) J. B. GLEGG, Secy.

No. VII.

Letter from JAnIs STUART, Equire, His Majesty's Attorney Gemeral, to Lieut.
Colonel GLEGO, Secretary, 4c.

Quebec, 29th January, 1831.

Sun,

i have been honored with the commands of His Excellency the Adminis-
trator of the Government, signifled in your letter of the 19th inst. transaitting two
applications firom Meurs. Neilson, Duchesnay, and Wilson, soliciting the p na
assistanPe of the AdvocateGeneral, in certain suite or actions tried before them, tiedecisins
in which bre about to be removed into the Court of King's Beach, by certiormri; upon which
His Excellency has baee pclased to require my opinion, as to the course it would be
udviseable to adopt, in regarêto thes, applicatins for the assistance of the Advocate Gene-
ral, insam of mine, on the ground ofumy having already delivered an opinion in opposition
to the. deoisions given by the applicants in the cases in question.

In order that His Excellecy may be mode acquainted with the nature of the applica-
tions referred to in your letter, and the consideratious on which they rest, it seems necessary
th explain soe particulars, for the information of His ExcellenIcy.

Bythe Provincial ordinance 17, Geo. Ill. c. 7, four distinct legislative provisions were
fnacted, restrictive of trade and intercoure with tise Indians. By the frit a special licence
la writig was required, from the Governor, or frns His Majesty's agents or superintendents
for India afain, or from the. commandats of the ditferentfortrfom such
the. Governor might emetotthw grant it, to aunorie the ale of spirituons hqours t
Indians, and th mate oiquors w thi vin, without a licence was proibitet, under a penalty,
for t e rat yofnce, 0o £6, impriaqnment for a perid not exceeding a amonth, and th
forfeiture of bis licence to k a tarvr, if theliguors eso be sot by au Inn keeper:
for a second and subsequent co tise penalty and imprisonment were doubled : By the
second of the sait enactuents, the. purchase of cloathies or arsas fons Ipimas was proibited,tunder like penalties: By the. third all persons yer prohibited fromn settling in any Indian
Village or sn any Inidian Country, withiin the Province, withiout a license frou thse Governor,
under a penalty of £10 for tise frit, andt £20 fo every subsequent ofence: By thse fouthIall were prohibited froms carrying goods, for the. purpose of trade, beyond certain

li du nte River. Ottawa snd Iroquois, er at. amy .rher porta qf~ tAe Preùsee umleads
not graemd ByIiB Majesy,without a pèse or permit in writing, fou the ,overcor,
under a penalty f £50.

Thes regulations requiring liceuses, which esablished a monopoly of the ladima
trade in the hauds o tihe Colonial Government, and even of its subordinate ceerte be
exercised only subject to itspleasure, were derived freou the policy by which the Indien



rde bad been regulated under the Fre'nch C-overnment, previous to the conquent, and
might, perhaps, bejumified by the dien state of the country, and of the neighbuuring
Provinces, which were t thati time in open rebellion,-hy ti expediency of preventing
.oreign iniuence and treamomable practices among the lnjjtian tribee,-and by consideratioms
of public policv, which ome yemrs aftter ceasted tu exist. In the aitered circumstanees of the
euuntry, in 191, verydiferent views stuggesied themselves to the Governmnent, and instead
of shaekliug trade,ý by the inconvenient restrictions above nentioned, 'it was deemed wise
and proper t free it fre. mchi restraints, and throw i open to the King' subjects, withuet
di-tinction. This Was efected by the Provincial Ordinance 31, Geu. Iil. c. 1, in the pre-
amble to wbich i Ws stated wn be expedient to the procperity of commerce, that it shouid
be une dwith unnecessary impediments. With this view the LegilWature, in the 3d
secti ofthtbater Ordinamer, declarel its intentions aMd will in the following words-
"And to the.end that the trade to the Western Districts, and Indian Countries, may be free
$ and open t ail His Majesty's subject, i. erery" part of T i Mjesty's Jl d LD>ominio
".ad TerriorieS whanetrer, Be it enacted, that from and after the publicatk, of thi
" Act, it shal mot be neemesary, for amy of Hi6 Majesty's subjects carrying on traide, or

other Mtated residents of this Province, to take sct aNy wrhere, or fron any persou or
persons, ny hicn'se, pas, permit, or other writing whtatsoever, for goin.'into, or
trading with th bndians or other inhabitants of the Westerna Coutrntrs, 2 ïsricts or

"Conuties ofthis Province, or Teritories whntsoeer, or for the carrying or couveying
thither, or elsewbere, in boats, batteaux, or canoes, an' goods, vares or merchandizes,

" or provisions, or other efectsm, not spicifically pruhibited, or fur returning with th ganie,
" or amy part thereof, &c., nor to suhüect trader to take oui licences for the çake ofspiritéous

liquors te Idi.ns, except at a fixtil residence in a settled part of tþe Pruv ince, for keepng
a hoste ofpooMic entertainamet, as is required by an At of l'arliament passed in the 14th

"6year of His Majesty's Reign," &c.
By the 6 section, the thiiird enmctment above mentionedr by which it was made penal

to ettie is Indian villagel, or countries, wthout a licene, was repealsd, except as to such
perlions .. loy, es el being His Majesty's subjects should arrive ai any fort, poet, or place, where
any magistnýte might resideand should not within twenty-four hours theresfter, take the cath
of allegance to the B.uti-h C'win, &c.

By the two ections now cited, the rguliations above mentioned, by which licenses
vert requiredl, for trading vîth, and selling lqiors to, the Indiens, were repealed, sm theP est
uxqunwculîtemsa; and the nece.,îy of a hcense fur settling among them was dispensed with,
not oty as o the King's subjects, but even as o autes, who might take the oath of
alleginnee. ,

Upon the passing of this ast ordinance, the inconvenient shackles on the Indian trade4 whiclhad previouuly existed, ceesed ; and, from that period to the present, nu licenge 6r
trading with, or'etthng among the Indisas, withn the limlits of this province, bas been imued ;
nor Was il ever attempired, within mry knowiedge, iili the institution of the qui tem actions
referred to in your letter, to render it penal to trade with Indians, or seliluquors to them,
without a license, mn the unsettled paris of the country.

The rade with the Indiens in the unsettled seigniories, contignosto the King's posts,
as wet as in ail other pan of the province, bas been carried on, without licenses. White
Mr. Lampeoa under an assIgnumnt ofa lease of the King's'poss, has for several ear' carried
un trade theme with the Indians, the liud.on's Bay Company, as lemsses of contigsoous
unsettled se~iories, have, ln iake manne-, and as ad been dont by their predecessors in
possessirn 1 those meigisories, caried on trade with the lndians, without Ilicenoe.
. It is under these circumstances, that one George Union, a constable of thus place, at the

instigation and expen.e, there os no doubi, of Mr. Lampson, and for theppose ofherrassing
and annoying the Hudson's Bay Company. in teir Trade, caused& "qui tas" actions to e
brought, in bis namne, towards the close of la«t attumn, aganuit Robert Cowie, a Chuef Facter
of te H udson's Bav o'impany, having the charge and management of their <rade wiabs the

Seigniory of Mille Vaches, and against Wiluam Da as, a CIek, and Elie Boweber, a hired
Servant, actaN under the ordersof Mr. Cowve, for penalties suppowed to have been iacurred
by them, by t sale of Spirituons Liquors, to Indians, without a Licenàe, contrary to the
provisions of the above mennioned Ordinance of17 Geo. 1il. c. 7.

Afier the instituoton of these actions Mr. M4cKenuie, the Agent of the Hudson'. Bay
Comansy, not aware, it would appear, that there had been. man express repea ofthe provisions
of thms Ordinance, requiving Liceses, and conosidering the actions to be vexations and mali-
cious, applied to His Excellency, for a pardon for the past, and a License fsr the future, in
order to obviaite the abuse which baid been and was kaely in future to be sade, of the provs.ons
of the Ordimace. This application hbving been referred tome, by order of His Excel ,1
had th honour, in my report of the 25h Nove"ber tai, of smtig, for His Exceliemcy's 'm,-
amaion, that the provision ofthe Ordinance, on which bhee actions had ben gromuded, wu
repealed, by the above mentioned Ordinamce of the Slst Gen. i c. 1. and that nither

rdon, nor license, es prayed for, on the part of the Hudson's Bay Company, was nece.sary.-
action, it wouki apper, wre afierwards brought utder the cogmonce of John Neilson,

J. B. DUChes-nmacy, and Thon Wilson, Esquires, as Justices of the eace, belore whom it vas
erged that e previsions of the Ordinace m questionhd been repaled, and. t would also
appear, tbat my report and opininm to His Excellecy to this efect was produced and resd to
thee Magisurmw. who, preferring the conclus" to whch they were led by their own legal
knowedge, to %he opinion of the Attorny Gemrml, beld the provision of the Ordinaceto bs
iinse, and imposed a âne of £5, and an imprisonrent of twety-fur bouts, co ach of uh



Den 1aiî. A itbouil a ,het é, (dml.îces cor ced s' iti hthese prosecutsons nwe fiuty das
ioth»d to edi Mag -at-. .lnludhg hlLe appitilà n to il. Excelliency for a pardon, they,

not w a btandmyn, amdîan d thrn aran- t én-t %essr< Cowe and Dvas, iwho we
then a .118/ I uchr%, dmtant ;wai J- une hund ed a tw l fiRy nes from Quebee, to bri
Sliei up, asi the then mo st iim nient - ( aon o t het ar, t, o idergo an smprmisonesnt of
hours, at the latter place

li i t induce sie ( overunment oialiu. Province, o i: tami these proelingswp b g qlet
and just6aible, t îi Mesen. Nei.ounDucheina v, and Walaon hao veadressd to H.s Es Ueecy
the appications mentauned mi youar lt-ter.

On these appications, I have, in the Grt place, tu observe, that after the report a n d opon
aboie referred io, which I have given, n subject of these actions, I cann of couve,
contrary to the conviction of my understandang, and my sense of obciai duty er d to the
Magimu'ates the assssance they demire. Buti deem ait alto to be my duty, respisally to subit,
for the conaiderastion of HissEacellency, that the Magniarates above named, in My humble
opinion, have no claim, nor is aitft or expedient that they should receive, tbe aastane for
which they apply, froma any of His Majesy's Law Servants, at the publie expence.

The reasons for this opinion, I begleave redpctfully to state, are the following:-
1*t-Magistrates hîave not, and cannot be supposed to have, any interest in sustaining the

validit of theirjudgaments,wben carried before a sluperior tri bunal, by a writ o(eeraiWraer. The
person interetted in tlis'object is the private prosecutor, or informer, by wbom ties judg.
nent have been sobicited, and on wlhumà it is icumbent, for iu on n tinerest and at hit own
expcnce, tu take such steps as lie way be ads ised tu maintain and render efectual the
judgmenîcîtsor convictions which hc has obtained. lin thete particular cases, therefore, it is
the proper dut of Liton, the infortuer, to maintainithe valhdity of the convictions lit
qtuetion, at his own expkece.

21-If there be ai de% iatiotn fron the priciple now rxpre'sed, auch deviation, I hum-
bly apprehend, ouight onlytu take place, in caseswlihre, on the grouids of public policy
or iuteretî, it ni'ght be expedient that tie conviction- and juadgmenits of Magistrates shaould
be sustained; in wthichi ca*es, it wouid be rea>snable and pruper, that the services of Counsel
tor the Crown houild be afforded, in support of the deci-iuns of the Magistrates, at the
public expence.

3<k-In thee particular cases there are, iO mv humble opinion o grounds of public
policy or intere.t, to niake it fit or expedient, thiat the Magist ould have the support
of the ( rown Oiicer., at tihe public expence ; un the contrary, e aderations of this nature

iulitate conclutively agaaaat any such <upport. Jin the caes w to, ithe Magistrates
has e takcn u pohn themsehs to enforce the provisions of a law wlhh, it is most man:afrst, werc
repealed 39vears ago,-provisionswbich have ince renained a dead letter- hiach are whol'h
inapplicable to the present stage and condition of the Pro% inec,-dud which, if nowi n force
it would be thc firt care of the Legislature tu repeal, without delay , and thee pros ens
have been --o enforced, at the instanicr of a party, not actuated by fuir motives, under circumît
,tances of peculiar hardaiip to the persons affected by thei, andi an direct opposition to b,
opiion of the finrst law Officer of the Crown.

These being the reasons un which my opinion i, grounded, I have onls further rt
pectfuliv t observe, thai if they do not afiord satisfaction, the subject admit& ot bein
referred, to other of Hi* Majesty's law servants.

I 1ave the honor to be, Sir,

Your mosit obedient humble servant,

(Signed) J. STUART,
Loe. Col. Glegg, Seers<.y, &r. &c. &c. t ty. Geert.L

True Copy, J. STUART.

No ViII

Letter from IÀute Col GLEGG, Secretary, &c. lo J. StVAIR, Esq Attornîet General

CasnTLa O ST. LEvis, Quebec, 12th February. 1831.
Sir,

With reference to the concluding paragraph of your official communication,
of the 29th ultimo, 1 am commanded, by His Excellency the Governor in Cbief, to transnilt,
for your information, a copy of an instruction I have this day written, by Hi« Lord«hi ,
obriers, to the Advocate General.

I ave the bonor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(SignedjJ. B. GLEGG , ~e
Honbe. James Stuart, Attorney Genersl.

Tree Copy, J. STUARW'.
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I1'elor foin ,il (f'W/ G01I.i, 0 (PlI-j c ', Ir g) R(. r \ t 1ELSON Xvr
Airitocale (;,,ral, r"-forrs'd to in> tho' horPonq Lettoe'

CA4t-ri.F (F iT LEw,

Quebtc, i2th February, 11,40
>i R,

1 amn commended by [lis Excellency.the (ovsernor in Chief, to deire you
wil afftord vour proteusmonàl ssestance, in deiending tb. Magaa&raLssUmmse. Wmiogn, Neileo,

and Duc he'nay, Fm an action remuved ft'rom (lie Quarter Semigns of ithe PfMce, etQuebec, (O

the Lourt ot King*â Bench, wiàmch wili be brought before that Court, in the presemttern.
have wo reqîme%t you wêi1milmmaely put yourwil in communication wi the mmd

Msmtut.on the sublociot thi~'s -eiucitoO.

1 lia% ct lit honur to f .Si r,

)i our m#,%t ubedivrint iînilbk -tr% ant.

TFiv .1,1 oL B i' ,E q' r'

Pif.
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COPIES OF THE

PËTITIONS
OF ELIE BOUCHER, ROBERT COWIE, AND WILLIAM DAVISC

FOR

Writa of Habeas Corpy , and the Affidartx in support thereof, &r-

ALSO OF THE

Writs of Habeas Corpus, issued at their instance,
and of the Returns to the same.

No. I.

PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA.

To tbe Honorable Jonathia Sewell, Iýuire, His Majesty's Chief Justice for the
Province of Lower-Canada.

The Petition of Elie Boucher, of the City of Quebec, in the Province of Lower-Canada,
Mariner,

Respectfuly repres.,,

That vour Petitioner is now confined, as a prisoner, in the Common Gaol of the District
of Quebec, under a certain paper writing, whereof the following is a true copy, viz

"To the Gauler.
"Take charge of Mr. Boucher and keep him 24 hours from this date.

(Signed) W. S. SEWELL, Sheriff.

1 o'clock, 3th November, 183."

That vour Petitioner conceives that he has been, and continues to be illegally unwar-
rantably, sud oppresively deprived of his liberty, under the said paper writing.

Whereupon your Petitioner humbly prays that 1Hs Majesty's Writ of Habea.s Corpus
May issue, returnable before your Honor imniediate; and tihvrepon that, by the order, and
under the authoritv. of vour Honor, he may be fortbwith discharged from and out of custody:
and go at large.

Quebec, 30th November, 1830.

(Signed) ELIE BOUCHER,

SaWbcribed and delivered in tc presence of

(Signed, JAMES McKENZIE,
(Signed) FRANCIS WARRD PRIMROSE, fWitneses.

Tbc aboVe Petitioner, having annexed to this Petition, and laid before me, an a avit
of Janes McKenzie, and a certificate thte Clerks of the Pence, by which it appears
that on the 30thi day of November last, 1lethe Petitioner, by. and before John Neilmon,Esqiire, Jean Raptiste Duche'nav. Emiuire, andb other Jutimees of the Peace for tbe
District of Quebec, was convicted of baving distributed- tu divers Indians within this
Province certain Rum and çtrong Liqluor*, witbout a license,-and that it was thereuponconsidered and adjudged, that the said Elie Boucher, do pay a fine ot ve pounds, uand
be imprisoned for and during the space of twentv-foiur hours next ensuing, I eonsider this
adjudication to be a conviction, and that the order of commitaient contained tberein, is in
execution thereof. Elie Boucher, being therefore convicted, and also in Execution by
nudgmen of the above mentioned Magitrates, and no Judge having authority in vacation
Io discharge or bail a person that i% a peron cons ict or in execution by judgment, I do not
conccive myseif authoriied to issué the Hubors Corpus whkich the Petitioner requires.

Quebec, ist December, 1830.I
'(Signed) J. SEWELL,

Chr iJutice.
True Copy, W. GREEN.

cfrk of the Crosu*.
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No. I.

Affdavit of Circumstances

DiSTRICT OF QUEBEC,1
ToWir: T

ELIE BOUCHER, of the City of Quebec, in the District of Quebec, Mariner, being
duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelist, maketh oath, and saith, that lie this Deponent, mn or
about the month ot February, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and thiray,
entered into the set vice of the Hodaon's Bay Company, at a place called Portneuf, mn the
Seigniorjof Mille Vaches, in the District of Quebec, in the capacity of under Cierk and stort
keeper.-Thathe md Hudson's Bay Company, long before the time last mentioned, then,
and from thence hitherto, have been lessees of the said Seigniory of Mille Vaches, which has
been and is held by them for the purpose of carrying on trade there with the Indians.-That,
in the carrying on of tbeir trade with the Indians, thesid Hudson's Bay Company, as aIl oaher
persons engaged in such trade, necemssarly distribute spirituous liquors in pre.-ents, and in
moderate quantities, to.and among the indians, as, occasion may require.-That the said
Seigniory of Mille Vaches ais an unsettled part of the Province of Lower Canada, where no
white persons reside, except such as are in the service of the smid Huds~on's Bay Company.
and e Ioyed in carryig on their trade there; and the Depo>ment, as one of the servants of
the smid Hudson's Bay Company, has, at different times, distributed spirituous liquors in
presents, and in moderate quantities among the Indiana, at the sid Seigniory of Mille Vaches.
That, in the latter end of the month of October now last past, the Deponent was served with
a certain summons bereunto annexed, marked A. And this Deponent further saith that the
exra-p.rochia1 place in the said Sommons mentioned, and therein said to b called Portneuf,
in the County of Saguenay, in the District of Quebec, is a trading post of the said Hudson'%
Bay Company, held, possessed, and occupied by them as being included in, and making
part of, the said Seigniory of Mille Vaches, and is not a settled part of the Province of
Lower Canada, but m .erely used and resorted to fur the purpose of trade with the Indians..
-And the Deponent further saith,-that he this Deponent, mn obedience to the said Summons,
appeared'at the Court House, on the twenty-seventh day of the present month of November,
ta answer to the charge therein cnntained; and, after hearing the said charge, judgment was
given by John Neilson and Jean Baptiste Duchesnsy, Esquires, two of H is Majety"'s Justices of
iahe Pence for the Iistrict of Quebec, against him this Deponent.-And h hei Deponent was
thereupon taken into custody, and conveyed to the common geol of this District, where he
has since been, and continues to be, contined as a prisoner,--A nd this Deponent further saith,
that baving deumnded a copy of the id judgment, the paper wrting hereunto annexed
marked B. was delivered to him by geurs. Green and Perraulr, Clerks of the Pencefor this
District, as being such eopy, or a"tertlcate of such judgment.-And the Deponent further
saith, that, havmngdemanded from the Keeper of the said common goi a copy of the War-
rant or other wn:en authority under which be was aMd is conlned in the said gaol, he
received fiom the Keeper of the nid common goi, the paper writing hereunto annoied marked
C. Aod the Deponent further mith, that he os hot conucious of having been guihla of any
olence, or breach of the laws, ftr which he cotuld or ought to be conlned as a Prisoner in
the said common gaol, as hbe has been as aforesamid, and continues to be.

(Signed) ELIE BOUCHER.

Sworn in the Common GeoL of the Citv of Quebec,
this 30tA day of November, 1830, before me,

(Signed) JAMES M'KENZIE, J. P.

True Copy, W. GR EEN, 6Clrk of the Crora.

Summo s marked A, referred to in theforegoing Affidarit.

LOWER CANADA,

DisTICr OF
QUEBEC.

THOMAS WILSON, Esquire, one of Hi* Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
for the District ot Quebec.

To Ehe Boucher, of a certain eztra-parochial place, called Portneuf, in the County of
Saguenay, in the district of Quebec.-

You are hereby, in His Majesty's n'a.e, enjoined and strictly commanded to be and
apper at ahe Court Homme in ah. Caay of Quebec, on Smturday, ah. twenay-eeventh day of
N ovember nezt, before me, or before tpuch other amy fellow Justices, as shall be ahen andl
ahere, to answer ao the compaint agminst you, mad. before -e by George Linton, of ah.
parish ofQuebec, yeoman, who asewell for our Sovereign Lord theKing, aslforhimself, m
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this behalf prosecutes, for having, between the firt day of May, in the present year, one
thousand eigtb hundred and thirty, and the twentieth day of October, in the year aforessed,
at a certain extra-parochial place called Portneuf, in the County of Saguenay, in the District
of Quebec, in the Province of Lower-Canada, sold, distributed, and otherwise disposed of
to divers Indians, within this Province, certain rum and éther strong liquors, and then and
there knowingly and willingly suffered other rum and other strong iquors, to come to the
hands of divers other Indians, within this Province without a special license in writin1g for
that purpoe firit had and obtained from the Governor, Lieutenant Govemor, or Commander mn
Chiefof this Province, for the time being, or from Hie Majesty' Agents or Superintendentsa of
Indian affirs, or from any of His Majesty's Commandants of any Forts inthis Province, or
from any other person or persons authorized for that purpose by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief of tbe Province for the time being.

Whereby you bave become liable to the forfeiture of a penalty of Bye pounds, of which
the said George Linton praysthat ie may have one half and to imprisonment for any time not
exceeding one month.

Whereof fail not at your perd.
Given upder my band and seal, at the City of Quebec, in the said District, this twenty-

second day of October, 1830.

(Signed) THOS. WILSON, J. P. (L, S.)

True Copy, W. GREEN,
CIerk of the Crocn.

A
Bolc is the summons or paper writing marked A, referred to in the afidavit of Elie

Quebec, 30th November, 1831.

(Signed) ELIE BOUCHER.

True Copy, W. GREEN, (Signed) JAMES McKENZIE.

Clerk ofthe Croer..

Certißcate naarked B, referred to in the foregoing Afßi&it.

Quebec, (S. S.)

We certi that before John Neilson, Jean Ba iite Duchesnay, Esquires,
Justices of the Peace, for ii District of Quebec, and others their low Justicesof the Pesace,
for the sid District, Elie Boucher, of a certain extra-paochial laecalled Portneuf, in the
County of Saguenay, in the District of Quebec, w on this h day of November, 1830,
convicted of 'in at the said extra-parochial place called Porteuf, disributed to divers
Indians, within tus Province, certain rum and stron 'liqos without a special license in
writing for thatprrpose trsJ had and obtained from the Goverco, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief of this Province, for the time being, or from Hs Majesy's Agents or
SuperintendeutrofIndian afairs, or foum any of His jesty's Commandants fany Forts m
this Province, or from any other person or msautorizd for that purpoe, by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander Cin ai of the Province for the une being ;-naid that
it was uthereupon coidered a djudgedthat the said Eie Bocher, do pay a fne of five
pourds, whereof one-haif to our Lord the King, and one-balf to the Informer, and be impri-
soned for and during the space of twenty-four bours next ensuing.

Quebec, 30th November, 1830.
T

(Signed) GREEN & PERRAULT,
CIerks of f/de Peace.

True Copy, W. GREEN,
Clerk of theCromn.

B

This is the copy of the judgment marked B, referred to in the Aflidavit of Ehe Boucher.

Quebec, 30th November, 1830.

(Signed) ElE BOUCHER.

(Signed) JAMES McKENZ [E.
Ttue Copy, W. GREEN,

Clerkr offthe Crown.



Paper writing rarked C, referred to in the foreing Afidarif.

'o the Gaoler.

Take charge of Mr. Bouclier, and keep hin 21 hou fom thui date.

(Signed) W. SEWELL, Mer/

1 o'clock, 30th Noveniber, lS3O.

True Copy,-Certified. Sgned) JOHN JEFFERY, G(v 'r.

C
This is the paper wrting maiked C, referred to in ie Affidavit of Elle Boucher.

(Signed) ELIE BOUCHER,

True Copy, W. GREEN.,(Signed) JAMES McKENZIE,

Clerk of the Crown.

No. III.

Affidavit of James McKenzie, Esquire.

DISTRICT OF QUEBEC,

To WIT: -

JAMES McKENZIE, of the City of Quebec, in the District of Quebec, Esquire, being
duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, maketh oath and saith, that he this Deponent, bemng
one of the partners in the late firm of he North West Company, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seven, £semployed in superintending the trade carned on by
the said North West Company, within the territories known by the name of the King's Posts,
and also with the Indians of the seigniories of Mille Vaches and Mingn, in the District of
Quebec, the said North West Company bei then Lessees of the said Kmng's Posts, and also
of the said seigniories of Mille Vaches and fingan.-That the Deponent, as such partner as
aforesaid, contnued to superintend the trade carrned on by the said North West Company, as
well within the territory known by the name of the King's Posts, as with the Indians of the said
seigniories of Mille Vaches and Mingan, from the year last aforemaid, till in or about the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and tweunty-one; during which time, the Deponent,
in the summer seasons, visited the different trading Posts within the territory and seigniorie-
aforesaid, and during the winter seasons resided at Tadousae. That, during all the period
aforesaid, the said North West Company, as Lessees as aforesaid, as weil ofthe said territory
called the King's Pogts, as of the said seigniories, carned on trade with the Indians of the said
terrtory and seignauries, and distributed spirituous liquors to and amongst them, without any
authority, ritht, or ttile, other than that derived from the lease of theKing's Posts granted
to them by tie Cro7n, and from the lease of the sid seignionets granted to theoe by the propn-
etors thereof. That the said trade was so carried on, without any license to sell or distribute
spirituous liquors, to or among the Indi.ns, and no license to that effect was ever considered to
be necessary, or thouglht of. That, after the dissolution of the said firm of the North West
Company, the Deponent entered the service of the Hudson's Bay Company, as their Agent at
Quebec, and lias been, and continues to be, famiiar with the conduct of their trade and
business at the seigniory of Mille Vaches. That the trade of the said H udson's Bay Company,
at the said seignory ot Mille Vaches lias been, and continues to be, carned on, by them, as it

previously was, by the said North West Company, as above mentioned, as Lessees of the suil
seigniory, without any icen,e fom the Crown, or anvy Officer of His Majesty's Goverrnment,
to trade with the Indians, or to seil, or distnrbute, spirituous lhquors to and among them, and
no suchli cense lias ever been deemed necessary.

(Signed) JAMES M'KENZIE,

Sicrn ti til Cy of Queber, ths Ist day
of Det ember, 1630, hefore me,

(Signed) J. SLCW EL L,
C/wur Justue.

True Copy, W. GIEEN,
Clerk of the Crou n.
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No. IV.

PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA.

To the Honorable James Kerr one of His Majesty's Justices of the Court of King',
Bench for the District of Quebec.

The Petition of Elie Bouclier, of the City of Quebec, in the Province of Lower Canada,
Mariner,

Respectfully represents,

Thut your Petitioner is now confined ai a prisoner in the Common Gaol of tie District
of Quebec, under a certain paper writing, whereof the following is a true copy, viz:-

"To the Gaoler.

"<Take charge of Mr. Boucher, and keep him 24 hours frem this date.

(Signed) W. S. SEWELL, Sherf"

" o'clock, 30th November, 1830."

That your Petitioner conceives thai he has been, and contimmes to be, illegally, unwar-
rantably,and oppremively deprived of bis liberty, under the maid paper wnting.

Whereupon your Petitioner humbly prays, that His Majesty's Writ ot Habeas Corpus
may issue, returnable before your Honor immediate; and t pon that, by the order of,
and under the authority of, your Honor, lie may be forthwith discharged from and out of
custody, and go at large.

Quebec, lst December, 180.

(Signed) ELE BOUCHER,

ssSubscribed and delivered in the presence of

(Signed) JAMES McKENZIE, e
(Signed) FRANCIS WARD PRIMROSE, e

Jet a Writ of Habeas Corps Miue m prayed for, directed tc the Gaoler of the Common
Geol of the District of Quebec, returnable before me at the Judges' Chmbers, at the Court
Homme, in the City of Quebec, insmediately.

Quebec, December lot, 1830.

(Signed) J. KERR, J. B. R.

True Copy, W. GRIEEN,
Clerk of the Crm.

I certify that in pursuance of the 1%t of the Honorable Mr. Justice Kerr, at the foot ot
thebfoagomg Petition, a Writ of HaboemCorpmdid isue on the lot day of December, 1830,
as prayd foi by the said Petiion, md a retura to tbe mid Writ was mde on the% ame day by
the K rof the Comson Geaofr the District of Quebe but on march mmde in my ofce in
which msae ought to be, for the" sid Writ sd Return, I have bern unable tu d the said
Writ and Return, and camnot therere at this moment furnish copies thereof.

Quebec, 7th April, 1831.

W. GREEN, Clerk of the Crown.



No. V. .p

Copy of the PetLtion of ROBERT COWIE, Esquire

PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA.

DiSTRICT OF

QUEBEC.

To the Honorable James Kerr, Esquire, one of lis Majesty' Justices of the
Court of Km g'ý Bench for the Di>trict of Quebec.

The Petition of Robert Cowie, of the City, County-and District ofQuebec, Esquire,

Respectfuily represents,

That your Petitioner is now confined, as a prisoner, in týe Common Gaol of
the District of Quebec, under a certain warrant, or order, of Thos. Wilson, and J. Bte.
Duchesnay, Esquires, whereof a true copy, being the paper writing marked C. annexed to
the affidavit of your Petitioner, accompanies this Petition.

That your Petitioner conceives he hasbeen, and continues to be, illegally, unwarrantably,
and oppressively deprived of his liberty, under the said warrant, or order.

Wherefore vour Petitioner humbly prays, that His Majesty's writ of Habeas Corpus
may issue, directed to the keeper of the said Common Gaol, returnable before your honor
imm&ediate ; and thereupon that by the order, and under the authority of vour bonor, he
may be forthwith discharged from and out of custody, and go at large.

Quebec, 14th December, 1830.

(Signed) R. COWIE.

Subscribed and delivered in the presence of

JAMES M'KENZIE,
FRANCIS WARD PRIMR0SE.} itn

Let a writ of Hzabeas Corpus issue as prayed for returnable immediate before me at the
Judge-' Chanibers in the City of Quebec.

Quebee; 14th December, 1830.

(Signed) J. KERR.

PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA,

QUEBEC, To WIT.

ROBERT COWIE, of the Citv, County, and District of Quebec, Esquire,
cne of the chief tiaders of the Hudson's Bay Company, being duly sworn tupon the Holy
Evangelists, maketh oath and saith, that the said Hudson's Bay Company, long before the
first day of May, one thousand eight lhundred and thirty, were, and fron thence hitherto
have been, lessees of the seigniory of Malle Vaches, in the district of Quebec, within which
i s stuated the posIt of Prtneuf, which said seigniory has been, and -is, held by them,
for the purpose of carrving on trade there with the Indians -That in carring on their trade
there with the Indîan, the said Hudson's Bay Company, as all other persons engaged in
such trade, necessarily distribute spirtuous liquprs in piesents, and n moderate quantities,
to and among the Indian, as occasion rnay reqmire.-That the said seigniory of Mille Fche.%
is an uinsettled part of the Province of Lower Canada, where no white persons reside, except
such as are in the service of the aid Hudson's Bay Company, and employed in carrying on
trade there.-That this deponent, as one of the clief traders, and one of the agents of the
caid Htudson's Bay Company, resided at Portneuf, within the said seignmory, doring part of
the sprint, sumrimer, and autumn of iis present year, for the purpose ofsuperintending the
saad Hudson's B:v Company's establishments, at the said seigniory of Alalle Vaches, and
of carrying on their trade there, and had, by himself, or by the servants of the-said Hudson's
Bay Company, ut ddfferent times, in the course of their intercourse with the suid Indians, at
ihe said seigniory of Mille VarAes, distributed spirituous liquor, a presents, and in moderate
quantities, among the said Indians, of the said seignory of Malle Vaches.-That in the
latter end of the month of October, now last past, this deponent was served with a certain
summons, hereunto annexed, marked A ;-And this deponent further saith, that the extra-
parochial place, m the said sumnons mentioned, and therein said to be called Portneuf, in

d



tbe county of Saguenay, in the District of Quebec, is a trading post of the said Hudson's
Bay Company, held, possessed, and occupied, by them, as being included in, and making
part of the sid seigmiory of Mille Vaches, and is not a setled part of the Province of Lower
Canada, but in merely uSd and reorted'to, for the perposes of trade witk tde Indian.-And
this deponent further saith, that be, this deponent, in obedience to the said summions,
instructed counsel to appear in the Court Hôuse, t the city -of Quebee, on tbetwety-sev.mah
day of November, now last past, to answer to the charge in the said summons contained ;
and, as this deponent has been informed, which information he, this depnent veraly believes
to be true, after hearing the said charge, judgment was given by two of is Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the district of Quebec, against him, this deponent.-And this deponent
further saith, that he, this deponent, bath been taken into custody, upon process, purport-
ing to be founded upon the said judgment, and conveyed to the common gaol of this district,
where he has since been, and continues to be, confined as a prisoner.-And this deponent
further saith, that having demanded a copy ofthe said Judgment, the paper writing hereunto
annexed, marked B, was delivered to him by Messrs. Ge and Perrault, Clerks of the
Peace for this district, as being such copy, or a certificate of such judgment.-And this
deponent further saith, that havisg dernanded from the keeper of the common gaol, a cpy of
the warrant, or other wrtten authority under whcb lie was, and is, confined'n the said gaol,
lie received from the keeper of tie said cominon gaol, the paper writing hereunto annexed,
marked C.-And this deponent further saith, that he is not conscious of having beenjuilty
of any offence, or breach of the laws, for which he could, or ought to be, conin as-a
prisoner, in the said.cummon gaol,- as elias been as aforesaid; and continues to be.

(Signed) R. COWIE.

Sworn at the Commor oaol of the City of Queber,
this 14th day of Decenber, 183, before me,

(Signed) JAMES M'KENZIE, J. P.

A

Paper writing marked A, referred to in the foregoing Affidarit

PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA.

DISTRTCT OF
QUEBEC.

THOMAS WILSON, Esquire, one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the District of<OneIec.

To Robert Cowie of a certain extra-parochial place called Portneuf, in the County of
Saguenay, in the District oîQuebeu, .-

You are bereby, in His Majest 's nane, enjoined and strictly commanded, to be and
appear at the Court H ouse in the -ity of Quebec, oh Saturday, the twenty-sevetb d of
November nexi, before me, or before such other my fellow Justices, as shall be then and
there, to answer, to the complaint against you made before me by George Linton, of the
parish of Quebec, yeoman, who, as weil for our Sovereign Lord the King, as for himself in
this behalf, prosecutes for baving, between the firft day of May in the present year one
tbousand eight hundred and thirty, and the twentieth, day of October, in the year aforesaid,
at a certain extra-parochial place called Por ttueuf, in the County of Saguenay, in the District
oftQuebec, in the Province of Lower Canada, sold, diqtributèd, and otherwise disposed of
to divers Indins witin this Province, certain Rum and other strong liquors, and theand
there mknowigly, and willingly, suffered other rum, and other strong liquors, to come to
the hand Of divers other indians within this Province, without a Special Licence in
writing, for tha pur'pose, firt had and obtained, from the Governor, Lieutenant Govermor,
or Commande in Chief of this Province, for the time beinç, or from His Majesty's agents.
and superintendeats of Indian affairs, or from any of His Majesty's commandants oftany
Forts in this Province, or from any other person or persons, autborized for timt purpose by
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief-for the Province 'for the
time being.

Whereby you.have become liable to the forfeiture of a penalty of Five Pounds, of which
the said George Lintou prays he may have one half, and tu imprisonment for any Lime mot
exceeding one nionth.

Wheeoffailnot at your peril.
Given under my band and seal at the City of Quebec, in the said.District, this tweaty-

second day of October, 1830.

(Signed) THOS. WILSON, J. P.
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'Ttis is the paper writing narked A. in the AAidavit of Robert Cowie, licreunto
annexed mentioned.

(Signed) JAMES M'KENZIE,
(Signed) R. COW1E.

Paper writing marked B. referred tO in theforegôing Affidavit

Quebec.

We certify that at the City of Quebec, in the District of Quebec, on the
thirtieth day of November one tiousand eiglit hundred and thirty, before Thomas Wilton
and Jean Baptiste Daclhe>nay, Esquires-, two of His M#jcstvs Jus'tice oftt Peace-for the
District of Quebec, Robert Cowie, of a certain extra-parochial place calledPortneuf, in the
County of Saugenay, in the District of Quebec, Gentleman was convicted of baving,
between the first day of May, in thé present vear one tlousand eight hundred and thirty,
and the twenteti day of October in the year aforesaid, at a certain extra-parochial place
called Portneuf, in the County of Saguenay, in the Ditstrict of Quebec, in the Province, of
Lower Canada, ditributed certain rum and other strong liquors to divers Indians within
this Province, without a special license in writing fer that puîrpose fir4 had and obtained,
from the Governor, Lieitenan&,Gar.nor., oumo nda in Chief for this Province for the
tine being, or from i Mlajety' agent% or superintendents of. Indian affairs, or from any
of His Majesty's conuandante of atnv-orts in this Pro% inee, or from any other .person or
persons, authorized for that piurpose by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief of the Province for tlw time beiag; and that upon the conviction it was considered
and adjudged that the said Robert Cowic do pay a finejf Five Pounds, wiercof one lialf to
the use our Sovereignu Lord the King, autd one alf to utheI Informer, and that the said
Robert Cowie be imp risoned iii the Commun Gdol during the space of twenty-four hours.

(Signed) GRl:E\ & PERRAULT,
(lerÀ s of t he Peace.

This is the paper writing marked B, in the Affidavit ot Robert Cowie hereunio annexed
mentioned

(Signed) JA MES M'KENZIE,
(Sigsd) L. WWLE.

C

Paper wri#ùg C, refred te i4 the foregoig Affidarit

DIsTICT OF
£bac.J-'

To Je»N WAu.v, Constable ofQuebec.

For as much as Robert Co.wie, of a certain extra-paeochaia pice called
Portneuf, in the Couity of Saguenay, in the District.of Quebec, Geutle4uan, stands cou-
vicwed betfre us John Neilion iid Jean Bapt.te Duchesnay, Esqiire, twu of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the District of Queber, and others our fellow Justices of the Peace
for the çaid District of Quebec, of having, between the first day of May of the present year
one thouand eight hiundred and thirty, and tbe twentieth day of October in the year afore-
said, at a certain extra-parochial place caHled Portneuf, in the County of Sagnenay, in the
)ietrict of Qiebec, in the Province of Lower Canada, distributed certain rum and strong

liquori, to divers Indians within this Province, without a special license in writing for that
purpose firt Iad and obtaiued froni the Governor, Lieutenant Goveroer, or Commander in
Chief for this Province, for the tine being, or from His Majesty'sageut or superi te dents
of ldian affaire, or fro:n any of His Majesty's commandants of any forts in this Province,
or from any other person or persons aithorized for that purpose, by the Governor, Lieutenant
Govermor or Com ander in Chief of this Province for the time beiag: for as mch also as
upon the said cooviction, it-hath been considered and adudged hy us the said Jusices, and
others our fellow Justices, that, for the offence whereof the " Robert Cowie astandco*-
victed as aforesaid, be do pay a fineof Five Pouads, whereof one halfto the use of our
Lord the King, and one balf to the Informer, that the said Robert Cowie be imprisoed ip
the Common iaol, during the space of twenty-four hours ; for as much also as the said
Robert Cowie doth not personally appear, to undergs the improioneat to which
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he is so adjudged and condemned ;-these are, therefore, to all O5cers of
Militia, Constables, and all others His Majesty's Officers,' and Ministers in the

said District, or such of you into whose banda this Warrant may corne, in His Majesty's name,
to charge and command ou forthwith toa eend the said Robert Co'wie, and convey him
to the common Gaol of the said District o0Qebec, there to undergo the imprisonment soad-
ju dged against him; and these are also to the Keeper of the common Gaol of the sid District
of Quebec, in His Majesty's name, to command you, into your custody, in the common Gaol
of the said District, to receive the sid Robert Cowie, andtim there safely to keep, in execn-
tion of the said adjudication, during the space of twenty-four bours, hereof fail not at your
peril.

Given at the City of Quebec, in the said District, this thirtieth day of November, 1830.

(Signed) THOM AS WILSON, J. P. (L. S.)
(Signed) J. B. DUCHESNAY, J. P. (L.S.)

True Copy,-CertiGfed, JOHN JEFFERY, Gaoler.

This is the paper writing marked C, in the Affidavit of Robert Cowie, bereunto annexed
mentioned.

(Signed) JAMES M'KENZIE.(Signed). R. COWIE

No. VII.

Affidavit of JAMES MCKENZIE, qFr.

[This Affidavit is precisely similar to that above under No. 111. and is therefore omitted.]

No. VIII.

PROVINCE OF LOWER-CANADA,

DisTicT oF
QUEBEC:

WILLIAM TEE FOURTH, b! the Grace of Go», of the United-Kingdom of
Great-Britan and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith :

To the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the District of Quebec, Greeting:

WE conmmand you that you have before us, at the Jad6es' Chamber, in the Court-House,
in the City of Quebec, immediately after the receipt of this Writ, the body of Robert Cowie,
in your custody, (a it is said) together with the day and cause of the taking and detain-
ing of the aid Robert Cowie, by whatsoever naine the said Robert Cowie may be called in thé
same, to undergo and receive ail and singular such things as the Honorable James Kerr, one
of the Justices of Our Court of King' Bench for the District of Quebec, in our Province of
Lower-Canada, shall then and there consider of him in that behalf-and that you have then
and there this Writ.

Witness the Honorable Jonathan Sewell, our Chief Justice, of and for our said Province
of Lower-Canada, and one of the Justices of our said Court.of Kin" sBench, at our City of
Quebee, the fourteenth day of December, in the year of out Lord C rist, one tboumand esght
hundred and thirty, and of our Reign the first.

(Signed) J. KERR, J. B. R. (L. S.)

(Signed) W. GR EEN, Clerk of the Creams.

By virtue of an Ordinance passed in the twenty-fourth year of the Reign of His lote Ma-
jesty King George the Third.

(Signid) J. KERR, J. B. R.

The witbin named Robert Cowiewas committed into my custody, on this fourteenth day
of December instant, at ha-past 9 o'clock, A. m. for distributing certain rum and other srong
liquors, to divers Indians, at an extra-parochial place called Portneuf, as will appear by the
Schedule bereunto annexed, and I further answer that I have the body ofi sa. within named
Robert Cowie bere present, as by this Writ I am commanded.

Quebec, 14th Decr. 831.
(Signed) JOHN JEFFERY, Gaoler.
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Schedule r<ferred to li the foreyoing Return.
DISTRI(T OF

Tu Jonx WALLr, Constable, of Quebec.

Forlrnomch a' tohert Cow.e, of a cert-tn exti-parochial place, called Potneuf, in the
Couinty of Smaguenay, m lithe )istiict of Qeec, entleman. stands convicted before us, John
Neil,>'n and Jean fiaptmute Dtchenay, tquaeî. two of i liiiNty's Ju-tices of the Peace,
for the UL)1trct fQ'iebwe adi othîi, tt thlow Jtstice %i the Peace for the 4aid District of
Quiebec, oflhvimg btiween he.rýt lay of \lay of the pre«et t year, one thousand eight ion-
died and thutuiv, and th tîwelniîieth day of October iinI te yetr atoresaid, at a certain extra-

parocltol plac-t alled Poîrituenif, ml thime Couty of Saguennav. mt ihe Distieict of Quîebec, in the
Provimce f Lower-tan.l, d i buted cet tain tun and >thler -iront Liquurs to divers Iladî-
un, wt ithin tihislm Pro% nce, w mhithout a specual l.iceu,-e in wriang toi ithat puirpoe, fil -i liad and
obtained fiom tee Gotnr. i.weenant Govetnt, or Commaider it Chief for thi Province,
for the Rime beeg, or lim iii \lje1ty'- Agents or Supermntendants of Ind-an affars, or froin

any of lis \la jeiv', Commandan of any F :i t îhm4 Province, or fom aiy¼other per-on or

aithout d' tor thi pîtrpu-e by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Cummander in
chilief of itis Pu rînce, for tlie tune bving.

For as muci also, a-, upon the -aid conviction, it liatt been contidered and aIjumdged by us
lthe sad Jutlces, and othes, our tellow Jmi-tces, that fr mthe offence whereot the said Robert
Cowie tand, comn'cted as afbresadI, le do pay a fine of five pouinds, whereof one half tm the
i-e of our Lord the kmng, and one iaif to the luforner, and that the said Robert Cowie be
imtpl)rtsonedI n the common Gaol, during the siace of twenty-four hourm, forasmuch also as the
sud Itiobert Cowie dloth not personally appear, tu undergo the imprisonmenh to whmch he s
so adIj mdgd and condenmned.

These are tiherf fore, to all officers of militia, constables, and ail others, His Majesty's
officets and miiinieteil, mn the said dmsiici, or sich of youm, into whose hands this warrant
rmtiv comne, in Ilis lajesity% nane, to charge and command vou forhwith to apprehend the
%aidltlobert Ccwie, and convey hinmnt uthe cotmmon gaol of the said district of Quebec, there
to undçigo the imprisonment -o aijuadged against hmn; and these aie also to the keeper of
the common giol of the said district of Quebec, in lis Majesty's name, to command you,
ntov our cu-tody in tlie common gaol of the said listrict, to receive the said Robert Cowie,
and him theiesafely to kep, inesecution of thesaid adjudication, durmng thespace of twenty-
four houis.

Hlereof fail not at your peril.

Given at tie City of Quebec, mn the said district, this thirtieth day of November, 1830.

(Signed) THOS. WILSON, J. P. (L.S.)

True ?oliy,-Ctd, (Sgned) J. B. DUCHESNAY, J. P. ( .

(Signed JO JEFFERY, Gaoler.

No. IX.

Petition Of W LLIM: DAvis.

PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA.

Dis-rTcr or
QUEBEC.

To the Honorable James Kerr, Esqu ire, one of His Majesty's Justices of the Court
of King' Bench for tbe District of Quebec.

The Petition of William Davis, 'of the City, County and District of Queber, Clerk in
the iervice of the Hudson's Bay Company,

Reapectfully represents,

That your Petitioner is now confined, as a Prisoner, in Common Geol of the
District of Quebec, under a certain warrant or order of Tho*.Wilson, and J. Bte. Duchesnay,
whereof a true copy, being the paper writing marked C. aunexed to the afdavit of your
Petitioner, accmpnies this Petition.

Tha; rour Petitioner conceives that he has been, and continues to be, illegally,
unwarrantably, and oppre.sively deprived of his liberty, under the said warrant or order.

Wherefore your Petitioner humibly prays, tat His Majesty's writ of Ifabes Corpus
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may issue, directed to the keeper of the said Common Gaol, returnable nmmediate before
your honor; and theretupon that, by the order and under the aithority of yuur hunor Le
may be forthwith idiichlarged froum and out of custudy and go ut large.

Quebec, 14th Decemuber, 1830.
(Signed) WMX. DAVIS.

Subscribed and delivered in the prescnce of

(Signed) JAMES M'KENZIE, i
(Signied) FRANCIS WARD PRIMROSE. n

Let a writ of IIabe s i'orpus issue as, prayed for, returniable inamediate before me at the
Judges Chambers in the Court House in the City of Quebec.

Quebec, 14th December, 1830.
(Signed) J. 1LRH, J. B. R.

True Copy, W. GR EEN,
Llerk of the Crowm.

No. X.

Afdarit of WILLImti DAvis.

PROVINCE OF LOWER-CANADA, 1
QUEBEC, TO WT:

WILLIAM DAVIS, of the City, County, and District ofQuebec, a Clerk in tie mser-
vice of the Hudsoî.7,' Bay Compsoy, being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangei-ts, doti de-
pose and say, that the iaîl H udson's Bav Company, long tefore the first day of May one shou.
sand ei<iht hundred and thti'ty, were, and from thence hitherto have been, lessees of the Seig-
niory ? mle r(Irhe., in the District of Qutebec, within whiclh is situated the P.ost çf Port-
neuf, which said Seigniory bas been and is held by them for the purpose of carrying on trade
there with the Indians. That, in the carrying on of ther trade with the Indiens, the said hind-
son'3 Bay Company, as all other persons engaged in such trade, neceç-arily distribute spirittu
ous liquors in presents. and in moderate quantities to and among the lndians as occasion may
require.-Tlhat the said Seigniory of Mille F'eches is an unsettled part of the Province of
Lower-Canada, where nu white persons reside, except such as are in the service of thse said
Hudson's Bay Conpany, and em c nyed i carryng on their trade there; and tis deponent,
a' one of the servarts of the said l ulason's Bay Company, has at different time«, distrbtîted
spititucus liquors, a. presents, and am moderatequantities, among the «aid Indian-, at dh nead
>figmiory of MiWe Vaches ;-That in the latter end of the month of October, now lest pÇI4,
that Deponent was served with a certain ummons hereunto annexed, market A,-Ind lthis
Deponent further saish that the extra-pooclhial place in the said Summons menîsoned, and
therein said to be called Portneuf in the County of baguenay, li tihe Diztrict of Quebec', sla
trading post of the said Iludson's Bay Company, held, posse«"ed, and occupied by them as
being included in, and makeng part oi, the Seigniory of Mlle flaches aforesaid, and is not a
settiedi part of the Province of Lower-Canada, but as merely used and resorted to for thie pur-
pose of trade with the Indiens ;-And tis Deponent turtier saith that he, tisk Deponent, mi
obedience o the said Summonsa, instructed Counsel to appear for him ai %e Court Houtse iii
ihe City of Quîebec, on the t*enty-meventh day of Novenber lest past, to a wer o the charge
in the said summons contained, and (as this Deponent ha@ been nfumed, which information
he this Depionent verily bekeres to be tru)e after bearing the said charge, judgnent was given
by twuof His Majesty's Justices of the Peare for the District Lf Quebec, against lhsm ith,4
Deponent, and this Deponent further saith thst he this Deponent has been taken into custody, J
in vartue of proces, purporting to be founded upon the said judgment, and conveyed tu the
Cominon Gaol of tias District, where he has ince been, and continues to be, contined, ai a
Prisoner. And this Deponent further saith that, having denanded a copy if lthe saaîd JIud 1 .
ment, ite paper writing herento annexed marked I, was delhveed to lim by Mesurs. (ire( n
and Perrault, Clerks of the Peace for tis Diurict, as being such copy or a certificate of suth

juadgment ;-and this Deponent further saith, iat having demanded from the Keeper of the
commoo Gaul, a copy of the Warrant, or other wsitten authoi itv, under which he was or s

-*ontined in the said G eol,. e eceived from the aid Keeper ofs aie saii common Gsol, te
waper writing iereunto annexed maiked C,-and this Dep-rent furuther "aith that he is noc
renscious of liaving been giiity of any offence ior breach of the Laws, for whichlm e couli or
ouglht to be confned as a Prusoner linste comnCn Gaol, as he las been as aforesid, and cents-
uu ues<ob..

(Signed) Wu. DAVIS.

Swurn at the City of Quebee, in the common Geol there, this 14th December, IS80, befi>e
Mbe.

Tru.OW, . GREN,(Sgn.d) JAMES MiENZMI, J.P.True Copy W. GREE-N,
(Urk of he Croirs.
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A

Paper wrriting marked A. referred to in the foregoing Affdarit.

DIEqTRICT OF
QUEBEC. J

THONIAS WILSON, Esrquî ir'e, one of lis Majesty's Justicesof the Peace
for the Di-trict of Quebec.

'ru William Diavi. ofa certain extra-parochial place calied Purtneuf, in the County of
Sagueniay, in the District of Quebec, Gentleman.

'u are Iwreb-, ini H i Majesty's name, enjoined and strictly commanded to be and
appear at the Court House, iu the City of Quebee, on Saturday, the twenty seventih day of
Novemnber next, be fore nie, or bhefore suc lother my fellow Jutices as shall be then and
there, tu answer tou the complaisnt against you made, before me, by George Liison, of the
parish of Quebec, yeoman, who as well fur our So% ereigns Lord the King, as for h1iwsIf, in
tisi. beialIf, pro'ecutcs for hlavinig betweens the firit day of May in the present year one
thuuand eihit ihundred and thsirtv, and the t entieth day of Octuber in the year aforesaid,
at a certain extra-parciial placecalled Portseuf, in the Cuunty of iaguenay, in the District
of Quebec, ins the Province of Lower Canada, "Id, distributed, and otherwise disposed of
to divers Indians within this Province, certain rum and strong liquors and then and there
knowinly and wilingi sulfered tiher rum and other stronsg liquors to coie to the hands
ot divers otie Indians within this Province, without a special license in writing for that
purpose first iaid and obtained frum tthe Go eruor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chief of this Pruvince for the time being, or frum HiN Majesty's agents or superintendents
oinlodiana affairsor frontmany uf Iis Nlaje-tys coummandants of any forts in this Province, or
fromt anvtlher peront or pereone authorized for tiat puirpose, by the Governor, Lieutenant
Govenxor or Coumanuder in Cihief for the t'ime being.

Whereby you bave become liable to the forfeiture of a penalty of Five Pounds, of which
the s.aad Goorge Linitus prays that he may have one half, and to imprisoument for any tine
ut excredingbà une monUt.

Whereuf you fait not at yuur peril.

(Given unider my hand and seal at the City of Quebec, in tile said District, this twenty
second day uf Octuiwr, IWO.

(Signed) THOS. WILSON.
True Cupy, W. GR EEN,

Clerk of the Crown.

A

Thii iz the paper writisng marked A, in the Affidavit of William Davis hereunto
annexd l menitioued.

Wu. DAVIS.
JAMES MKENZIE.

B

Paper urriting marked B, referred to in the foregong Affidarit.

QUEDSc, S. S.
We certifv that, a the City of Quebec, in the District of Quebec, on the

thirtieth day of Nove r e, one thousd eiht hunded anidthirty, before Thoms Wlhen
and Jean Bapti st ehesnay, Esqiirez, two of His Majesty's Justices of the Pence for the
district ofU Qebc, William Davie of a certakin extra parochial place called Port.euf, in the
countv of % Saenav, in the ls'trict of Quebec, Gentleman, wa convicted of hving,
between the fir..t day î.f May, in hie presenu year, one thousand eight bundred md thirty,
and the tweutieth day uf October, in the vear aforesmid, at acertain extrapar bial place
calied Portneuf, in te county of agiuenay, i tihe dierict of Quebec, in the Province of
Lower Canada, distrihuted cirtain rum ami other strong liquor, to divers lndians within
this Province, witbout a speiai liceee, in writing, for that purpose, Efot had md obtained
from the C-overnor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief of the Province for the
time beimq, and thai upon tie said cuvition it w ensneidered md adjudged that the smid
Wiliam Dmvis do pay a fine of Gee pommd, whereof one ban tosthe me of our Lord the
King, and me half to the informer, and that the mid Wiliams Davis be imprissmused inhe
esuam gsoi of this district, during thie space of twenty-four houre.

(Signed) GREEN fPERRAULT,
(.lerkeafthe Pooe.

True Copy, W. GREEN,
Clerk ofthe Crroén.

s
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Paper irriti;n narked C(. refrred to i nthe fnro.yoing fidw

DiSTRIcT F

QUEBEcJ

To J9n rN L:Y, Con-table, at Qu(cbec.

For a- ;nrh aw William Dav, of a certain e\tra parochial place'called
Portneuf, in the Co'untv oi Sagnîens. m the i t>irict ot Qucbee. Gentlemai. tands con% icteud

before us .ohn Nei..on ai.ndJean Bapti-te uchenay, Em<ures two of Ili aje'ty't

Jnltices ofthe Peace for the 1Dtrict oQuehée, and o4her, ouîr fllow Jioticu of the Peace

for the aid Di'trict of Quebec, la in bwn-eeN the tir-t day ot Mmv nthe pret %var, one
thous'and eight hundred and tirt, andtil the twventiethi dav ou ( )ctoer, mm the car ato're'aidi.

at a certain extra-parochial place called Portneuf, in the Coiiiit tof ainna, m the Di-trict

of Qutebec, in the Province of td ver Canada, iktribte certain rumi and otier trong

liqnor', to divers indians within this Province, vithout a upecial iceoene in writing- for that

purpose, firet had and obtained from the Governor, Lieutienant Go% eruor, or Coummmanîder m
Chief of the Province for the timen hemug.

For as much also as upon the <ami conviction it hath been conuidered and adjudigced hv
uq the %aid Juticeq and other our fellow Jvuaticeu that for the offiéence whereut the aid

William Davis 'tand convired a atore-ai!,l he do pay a file of fi' e poindte, wlernv monc-

half to the ie of our Lord ithe King, and one lialf to the Inforner. nd tlihat the 4aid% %t1 'iam

Davis, he imprisoned in the Comnen tGaul nthi- Ditrirt dutrin the are of t% et% -t.uar

hour', for as much alto as the 4aid 1N illiam iDai i doth not pernally appear to undergo t he

impri'oiinment to wiiicl le i adjun and condenmed.

There are therefore toall oticer ot imihtia. consiable, and othera li NMjet'oficerq
and Niiatetr' in the tihi Diktrict, or ieli of vou iito whoe iandS tlha, warrant mwai' cumIe,
in Hiu Majesty' name, to charge and comman'd&i forthwith to appreihend the 'aid! N uliam

Daviz, and coin e% huni lo tie Common (Gaol of the cami Di-trnet. there to undcrgzo ile

imprionment 'o adjudged against im, and theee are malo to the Kecwr o>f the Couimmuon

Gaol, in the sai Distru t of uebec, uin Hl .ajet' namne, to conmnd on into Nîmr

ctiutodl in the Comimon Gaol of the 'aid District, to retain the 'aid William Da% i&, and Ihanii
there -fely to keep in execution of the '-aid adjucation during tle epace ot twcnt%- four
houri, hereof fail not at vour peril.

Given at the City of Quebec, in thie aid Di-trict, this thirticth day of Nos ember, 830.

(gignedl) TlNI M\S VILSON, J. P. (L S.)
(.ned) J . DECHEsN %Y, J. P. L. S.)

True Copy,-Certified, JOH N JEFFERVY, Gaoler.

True Copy, W. GR FEN,
Uerk <f the Croara.

No XI

('opy of Writ of labeas Corpus

PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA.

DisTwr icTO

WILLAM rua FOURTH, hv the Grace ofGod, of the United Kingdom of<Crrat
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith.

To the Keeper of the Common Guol oftbe City of Quebec, Greeting :

We ctimmand you chat you have before u«, at the Jiige Chambers in the Court House,
in the City of Quebec, immneiately after thereceipt of this writ, the body o( William Davis
in vmor entody, (as it is said) together with the day and caus uofthe taking and detaining
of the 'aid William Davis, by whatsoever name the said illiam Davis may be called in the
saime, tu undergo and receive ail and sincular auch thine as the Honorable James Kerr,
one o(w JiiitiWe' ofoor Court of Kieg't Bench for the Distriet of Quebec, in our Province
of Lower Canada hsl then and there consider of<him in that bebalf-and ihat ont have the
and there this writ.

w --



"N ti~i tlu Liiiii,'radi .. 'aili, S wê l i tr ( h ,. (.1 iýt d c -it tifit r îî r -aiiI Pr î'- rr
SI ' t lL. M 11 t ii' 100 .4 .11 i-t e i' "4111 ( l l* pi> K tt: , , l> r,>i'- ( If% 'f

Q'g e i , ti etirti,ilî i ii ''to eocii i.I bc %**air 't i'cari L.Arîi t ri-t m'ieth' tiî'uî'.,.iiîi i glit
hli -lr'l tifil tilrti , and of 'mir re'iguI thc hr,.t

"canel~ .1 KFRR. J B R ( L S

Triie Corv. %N (,REE.
( lr/< pf t/teCrnern

Bv virmîe of an nirdinance 1j)a swet1 in the twent - fou rtlî vear -ft he RH en of 111, late
NMaitesty King Georige the '[h ird.

(~ared J k ERR

The within iaind William F)av',. WTI% coniniitte.d ut i- ripztodv on thi* fourtevnth t av ot
I)eixnber in«tant. at Ialf-pa%.t S crock. '% %ç for du.îrilisitiniz ccrtam .rîmnî anmi ortir -ri

lifitiorç ti> diveri Indulan-, at an *'xtra-ibarm-ih.ilalîIct''tlds.ire .ai i Iappear 1w the
Sehetdule lieretintu ;inîxpil. an I 1furi Icer stu.-'îer thwu1ai lavr tthç hod'ç of dite 'it.hm named
WIlliai.s )«%i. Iere Ipresco,(t, as b% t1i>- writ 1.an) eurnu,îauul.

Qiîebec, 1I4vh Decemibcr. l"<iO.
( Signedi JOHN JEFFERY. (Gsoler.

Filed 1It<d December. lt<IO.

Certified, W GREEN,
f<Io'rk -pf thte Cr(nri..

DiSTRICT O
*Q'u ERIrc

L To Joic WA.J i smv. &on.tabic of Qutbe k
Fr>rauuzaw4+ Àî WIlliiam Dvi- <ofarcvrtan ext -parorhial plate ralk-il Pcr11b'11ftu

gwhtoïÏlt'. of aIanlenav. un tibe DL),îtr lQeb rentieniai, tandi cun% ettri t 'wtcerpun,
John Neiuon mand Jean i'l;îi"fr I>uiche'.a%~ Lit, two of Hi. ajtiid u tht'
Prace for ikw lWtrict ot Quebec. and otiser'. our fellow Jilqtice of tht eaic fir the '&nid

Detriri. <of hw- îng betwern tibe fr't day of May in the prrent rit'ar une îhwbid eht
bundwred suid 'hirtiX sami thet' wrntieth dav ot Octobe-r in the yr'ar s6@re*aid, at a cerlain
txtr-parochîstl plac r a lied 1Purtncuf, in tht Cciunty of SA«1ît'ftS, in the [)î'trict o ur u.",

in the Province o! ofUwc'vCanadaii. dotrbtst"d crtain rum and other 'tron( r tur' wdivers
Indiant within tt Pyýo-. ie.wihotita 'perbal lKcense in writinir for thai puîrpoM' fir't bid
anti obtaineti trom tht (sîwvemru,.lAcutemaut (povermor, or' Lomnuamder in ( t oti ut tic 1Pro-
vinrerfor letime înthl'iniz , forasrnh al-uo mupon tt ad convrîcm il hait.be e.ee
azuu adjîidgi4i h i t the s.éw Juuitce' unîtouIiem our 6eliow Ju%.txces. that for the o&tbcr

,% Iiwemd the «mi iii'iliptm Dsvwus '<asie ccmvcted w sformmid,, lut dou jm a flue ut Five
Pound%,. whq'rrof one hait tu Uw une col our Lord the King asi one haif vo the Inftmrmer. asul
that tht %nid Witham l'avie. himibrioonr uon the Commsun (i of o thte I)aiîrt idtîrni thr

itpace of twevivy-tt>tsr iour -. (oraiwii alto a' the mid Wiliam Devi* &doh nut pemmwuahv
a8"er to utukerim the rmprt*onsuent tu wit"ehbce s-o adjudoeed sud euodemned .

TheS ware tcreor", l le H erm o! Mlitia, ConnabWe., and ait ohm. Ho NIajretvt
Offi-m nd iMiniomeri in the mid Ditrict, or mach o o( "iuieo hoow ha"ds ibiswarrat

ayme Se, in HisNlajfflys saune, to cbarm MW eoomand vuon hwth r.>srpreherwl die
- ï it4iliam.Davi%, aad convvhies tt ommeoGO(,soldothe mid Ih.mtrt 4 thrrr tir

uodergo the iîpriOmwnt msdj0(udd apaim hlm 1sd th~ am mre là)ta t h epurof vb
Comni oai, ini the mid Dignctof <Qacber, in Hî«Maje.tv'o; aune, twcon n mmd vtoiin ce
your eutii, an the Cmom i. aul of Urne %aid Ditrit, tu .re've t he ud M a ilîsanu. in,
sud him the;t afly to kerp in exerut"iof ut tht aid adjucatuon uring the m"ce oftw tuet'.
four bonrm

HerWof lii ôt ai vour perdl.

(viven a:t t eCity 0<Quebet,.in the mid D.t, tht' tbrrtweth dar of \01 ember, IiC%).

0(i«nedî THO4I#f' WILSON, J P (L. S
('.StneJî J B, DUCIILE'..Y. J p iîL .~
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PROI\( (F IU)WER-( \\ \D \

Di--nIrT -:

Qt r tE( 4\ T Wr

IThe li n,,r ro lF î e t l>forSe, nt -he ( a 'I Qu'e< the
Piovmee of v, wer (a1.1-. ,i v ai I .'- ' s\b.' e : i ('mr, f 4 ',

1',iqmrrre. ag t hre f r w li ;'!- r Il< (' in'e'i. ve ! i respe<t xelv 'ak. ouh,
th it n th i i - i l D < m .,, 't '1 - - A it r 1' <i , ff t-Y i the ' i r e i at

1 e a ; i la Q ! t,' , ih ,. .Q -i.d Im , . 1> p, u exM r .Jam , '1 l n/t- went

t.rether toi I the the e i e loIi rmab .I -ha '' - t e, ('h'r t . -tI , f t teit'
li' Nfnctetof Iower Can d i, t, r the ,1 , t ;e-I h hn.n, rite said Chic! .1 r-lice,
then and there received îirtotir- l, hanrid anid readl, tae P. n in oft< n) - E1io [roucher. acierk,
in the ervice of the said iHtd,on Ili% Cir'ni l. ihen rljurtiled I the cînurnon ."Il if rte
Diitrict of Qucbec. nndefr an -r1e rm ir n f W am rmn t h tweLo, ef the saici v of
Quleber, Esquire, Shentf o(f the - said distict of Quebec. wieu -t the flowing ij a ue
copy, t.) wit,-

" To the Gaoler,

Take charge of% tf. Bou her, and keep lhm 24 hour. from th, date.

C. 30th Nm r. 1830.'

By wlinch said Petnnron, the sautl Ehe Boucher ;et forth and made kiown to tht said Chiel
Jurnice that lie was tWen cnnfined i Iheari Common Gaol as aforeaid. unider rlie said oider
in w r ing. and was llegaly. un w a rra nt n , and oppi essiv'd ete nf h hbe 'r t y dimer
the said order, and praved that Hi MNa rty , t IIot ab'cr Corgu mihrt isue, retorrnijble
before the iRd Chief Jii-tce immrdiate. and thiat thiereupor the uai Ehe Boucher night be
forthwith di.sclarged lw rurand out of cusincdv and go at large --\ind the alit Deixents
severaliv and reGpecovel turther deose and -ay, that, together *th the said Pettion there
were pîesented to the said Chief Jrn.îce and read bv him, two .\ffidavits ofcircumstances mn
support of the oaid Petiton, and the -aid Francis % ard Prinmro.el, then and there moved the
suid Chief Jiticu, (afte, the perusal by huim of the said Peutiton and Afidavits as aforesaid)
that he the said Chief Jusuice weuld bt pleased tu grant the prayer of the said Petition -1And
the said Deponents further severally and respectovely depose and say, that the said (ilef
Justice thereupon declared, that he could rot form a Court m hits own, house, and must con-
sult Mr Justice Bowen and Mr. Juspiee Kerr, and that he would give a specitic answer to the
said application on the part of the said Ehe Boucher at ten o'ciock - \nd the said Deponents
do further severallv and respectively depose and say, that hav.ng return-ed to the house of the
said Jonathan !ewell, at ten o'clock ofthe same day, thev were then and there inforned by
the said Chiet Junmice that he could not grant a wait of Habeaà Corpus for the said Elie
Boucher as applied for.-And the said Deponents do further severally and respectvely depuse
and say, that they the said Deponents thereupion presented to- the H onorable James Kerr,
Esquire, one of the Juptices of Hi. Majesty's Court of King'- Bench for the District of
Quebec, a çimdiar Penîinon to that presented as aforesaid, to the said Chief Ju'trace, for the
iseping ofa writ of Habeas (or7us for the .id Ehe Boucher, as aoTeaid, together with the
afne A ffidavits whiclh had been previotsly presented to the said Chitf Justice, as aforesaid,
and the said Justice Kerv.rthun and there granted the prayer of the said last mentioned
Petiuon, and issued I is Majesty's writ ut Habeas Corpus for the said Ehe Boucher as praved
for -And further the Deponents uay not

(Signed) FR ANCIS WARD PRIMROSE.
(Stgned) JA MES M'KENZILE.

Snorn at the (,ilv-Of Quteber, this 6th
dayv of 4pni, 1831, before me,

J IKER R. J B. R
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No XIII

CerftifaLe of W LIA ,G. Es, Esr Cle,;k of the Crewn, for ithe Distriet

of' Quebec, contaîiing a specification ofIndictments prferred in the Court of

Kinq'1 H>ench at Quebec, n Sept nîber Terin, i 43O, at the î.stance of Ser.

its of the Iludson's Bay Com ny against Serrants of William Lampson.

PROVINCE OF LOWER CAN DA.

1 certi that at His Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the District of

Queber, begun and h'len ait the Court H ouse, in the City of Quebec, for the cogizance

of ail crimes and c 'mintial offences 011 Tuesday the twenty-first day of Setember, in the

ear ut our Lord ne thousandeight hundred anad thirty, and in the first year of tie Reign of
ynrsovrveig rd William t)the Fourth, bv tie Grace of God, of tae Uuited Kingdum of

mgret Bri n and treland, 'King, Defeiuer of the Faith, befure the Honorable Jonathian

'ewell, iire, Chief Justice of the Province of Lower Canada, aud the Honorable James

Kerr, lward Bowen, Jean Thonas Taschereau, Esquires, J u-tices ofF H Is Mjesty 's said

Cour Iof King Bencli, a Bill of indictnment was preferred, iudorfed as tluilows that is to say
" Court of King' Bich Quebec, Septbcner tx-rmri, 1830.- he liug against Louis

" Hup é and Jo'eph Martineau, luidictuent for maliciuUsly and felouiuusIy shouting atone

" Mark an Indian, Witnesses, Mark, an Indian, Philip, an Indian-no Bill.

"1(Signed) W. t. SHEPPARD, Forenan."

And was returned no Bill.-And at the 'same Terni a Bill of Indictment indorsed

asfol lows'-
a fCourt of Kig's Benlc, Qubec, September Term, 1830, the King against Peter

" M'Lcod. the eider, Peter M'lI.od, the younger, Jacob Trubsbaw, Michel Simard, and

w François Desbien,-Indietmenit fur a riot, and forcibly opposing and preventing the
"exection ol a Warrant of a Justice of the Peace.-Witnesses, Chas. Prevost, Joeph
"6BarrsJohn ciling,-Truc Biu d "(Signed) W. G. SHEPPARD, Feroemn."

Was returtned and found a True Bill.

And at the saineTerm a Bill of Indictrnent indorsed as follows :-

" Court of King's Bencb, Quebec, September Term, l830, the King agaiunst Peter

" M'Ltmod, Robert Martin. Brownson, Peter M'Leod, the younger, Michel Siuard, Josepb

" plamondon, A lexander Schbnit, Oxibie Bergeron, and *Jacques .ylves&er,-indictment

"tfr Robber.-Witneses, Robert Cowie, Noel Marcoux, Jean Baptiste RP»uiard,
"WlmDaVi-no Bil.

W- (Signed) W. G. SHEPPARD, Foreman."

.Wu preferred before the Grand Jury, and returned-no Bill.

And that at the sane Term a Bill of Indictment indorsed as follows:-

"Court of King's Bench, Quebec, September Ter, 18Q, the King againut Peter

6 M'Leod, the eider, Robert Martin Beow- Peter M'Leod, the-younger, Michel Simard,

"Jacque Sylvester, Oxibie Bergere@, J. Baptise Sohbmidt, Almxander Schmids ad

SJoeph Plamondo,-Indictment for a' Riot, masulting and bemaing one RobeM Gewie,

" and others, and forcibly taking from and out of the lawful custody md posemn ofdthe

"said Robert Cowie, divers goods and chattels, and converting the mane to their own use.-

" Witnemes, Robert CowW, Eie Bouchard, J. Bt& Boxilard, Elie Boucher,,-true Bill.

"(Sig.ed) W. G. SHFEPARD, Fb aw."

Wmm prferred befor the Grand Jury and rered and found a Tru.Bill.

And th"ata the mme Term a BMI oflmnd mmindoreed as ms :-

•' Court.of King's Bench, Quebec, Septmsber Term, 1830, the King against Michel

a Simard,-indictuent for Asmult and Battery.-Witnes, Wm. Davis,-True Bill.

"(Signed) W. G. SHEPPARD, Foreman."

Wa preferred before the Grand Jury, and found and returned True BiM.

W. GREEN,
Chre of the Crewm.
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No. XIV

PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA,

DISTRICT OF

QUEBEC.

Certificate,of WILLIAM GREEN, Esgr Clerk of t/he Crown for the District
of Quebec, containing a specification of Indictments preferrtd in th- -Court of
King's Bench at Quebec, in September Tern, 1 S30, at the in't«nce of Ser-
cants of William Lampson, ayainst Serants of the Hudson's Bay C(omnpany

I certify that at His Majesty's Court of King'-4 Bench for the )sti c! of
Quebec, begun and holden at the Court fHouse mn the City of Qiiebec, for the cognizance of
ail crimess and criminal offences, on Tuesday the twenty-firçt day of September, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty, and ibthe first year of the Reign of our
Sovereign Lord William the Foirth, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdomi of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, before the Honorable Jonathan >ewell,
EsaQuire, Chif Justice of the Province of Lower Canada, and the Honorable Jamnes Kerr,
Edward Bowen, and Jean Thomas Taschereau, Esquires, Justices of Majesty's said Court of
Kin's Bench ;-A Bill of Indictment was preferred before the Grand Jury, indo.sed as
follows, that is to sav:-

t4 Court of King's Bench, Quebec, September Term, 1830, the King against William
" Davis,-Indictment for maliciously and felonously shootingat one Robert Martmn Brounson.
" Witnesses, R. M. Brownson, John Savard.-Ignoramus.

" (Signed) " W. G. SHEPPARD, Foreman."

Was returned lgnoramas.

Ard that at the sarne Tern a Bill of Indictnent indorsed as follows :-
" Court of King's Bench, Quebec, September Term, 1830, the King against William

Davis, FrançoisDelorier, and John Benson,-Indictment for maliciously and feloniously
shooting et one Robert Martin Brownson.-Witnesses, R. M. Brownson,-no Bill.

" (Signed) "W. G. SHEPPA RD, Foreman."

Was returned no Bill.

- ~And that, at the same Term, a Bill ofIndictment indorsed as follows:
" Court of King's Bench, Quebec, September Termi 1830, the King against Philip, an

" Indian, François, an Indian, Andreole, un Indian, and Laurent Denis, an Indian,-Indict-
" ment for maliciously and feloniously shooting at one Louis Hupé.-Wunesses, Louis
" Htipé and Joseph Martineau.-Ignorams.

"(Signed) ' W. G. SHEPPARD, Foreman."

Was preferred before the Grand Jury, and was returned-Ignoramus.

And that at the sanme Term a Bill of Indiciment, indorsed as follows:-
"Court of King's Beach, Quebec, Stember Term, 1830-The King against Philip,

"an Indian, François, an Indian, Andreo , an Indian, and Laurent Denis, an Indian.-.
" Indictment for maliciously and feloniously shooting at one Joseph Martineau and Louis
" Hussé.- 1 guorauma,

"(Signed) "WM. G. SHEPPARD, Foreman.

Was preferred before the Grand Jury and returned-Ignerams.

And that, at the saime Term, a Bill of Indictment, endorsed as follows:-
" Court of King's Bench, Quebec September Term, 1830,-The King against Eie

"Boucher.-Indictment for Robbery.-Witne.es, Pecotlegun, an Indian,.-l iwaus.

"'(Signed) - " W. G. SH EPPA RD, ForeMan.,"

Was preferred before the Grand Jury aud returned Ignoramms.

W. GREEN,
Clerk of the Crom.



A PPEN DIX.

No. I

Anno Decimo Septimo Geo. III.

C H A P. Vil.

AN ORDINANCE

To prevent the selling of strong liquors to the Indians in the provnce of Quebec, a- ,i>( )t
deter persons from buying their arins or cloathng, and for other purposes relative t tue
trade and intercourse with the said Indians.

W H EREAS many mischiefs may be occasioned by the practice of selling rum and other
strong liquors to the Indians. and of buyng their cloaths and arms, and also by tiad-

ing with the said Indians, or settling -among.,t them, without a licence, kt is ordained and
enacted by his excellency the captain general and governor in chief of this province, by and
with the advice and consent of the legislative council of the same, TIHAT-

1. From and after the publication of ihis ordnance, no person or persons wbatsoever shalil
sell, distribute, or oth:rwi-e dispose of, to any Indian or Indians within this province, or to
any other person or persona for their use, any rum or other strong liquors, of what kind or
quality soever, or shall knowingly or willingly suifer the same, in any manner, to come to the
hands of any Indian or Indianit, without a special licence in wriung, for that purpoSe first
had and obtained, from the governor, lieutenant goveror, or commander in chief of this
province for the time being, or from his majesty's agents or superintendents for Indian affairs,
or from his majesty's commandants of the different forts in titis province, or from such other
person or persons as the governor, lieutenant governor, or commander in chief of the province
for the time being. shall authorize for that purpose.

Every person offending heren shall, for thefirst offence, forfeit the sum of fle pounds, and
suffer an imprison ment for an-tine not exceeding one month, and for the second, and every

- subsequent offence, shall forfeit ten poutids, and suifer an imprisonment for any Lime not ex-
ceeding two months.

If the person 0 offending be a publican, inkeeper, or retailer of strong liquors, he ball,
over and above the said penalty and imprisonment, be rendered incapable, from the day of his
conviction, of selling or retailng -hquors to any person wlhatsoever, notwithstandng any li-
cence that he may bave for that porpo<e, which licence is hereby declared to e null and void'
from the day of hs conviction.

Il. From and after the publication of tiis Ordinanceno person orpersons whatsoever shall
purchase or receive in pledge, or in exchange, any cloaths, blankets, fire-arms, or aimmunition
belonging to any Indian or Indians within this Province, under a penalty of five pounds and
imprisonment for any tine not exceeding one month, fbr the irat oftence, and ten pounds and
imprisonnent for any time not exceeding two months, for the second, and every other subse-
quent offence.

l1. From and after the publication of this Ordinance, it shall not be lawful for anyperson o
seule in any Indian village or in any Indian country vithin this Province, without a licence in
writing from the governor, lieutenant-governor, orcommandèr in chief of the Provinte fur ithe
time beihg, under a penalty of ten pounds for the drst offence, and twenty pounds for the se-
cond, and every other subsequent offence.

IV. It shall and may be lawful for any persun or persons whatsoever, to sue for the penalties
and forfeitures aforesaid, by information before one or more of the Commissioners of the Peace
of the District in which any offence against any of the above articles of tls ordinance shah
have been committed; who is, and are hereby authorised and required to bear and determine
bach information, in a summary manner, and upion the oath of one credible wituess (being
some other than the informer himself) and to inflict the said imprisonment, and to levy the
maid penalties or forfeitures, together with the costs of suing for the mne, by a warrant to seize
and sell the goods or lands of the offenders. Provided always that such informations shall be
brought withn six calendar months from the time thai lthe ofence saIl bave been committed,
and not after.

V. From and afer the publication of this ordinance, no person shall, tnder any pretence
whatever, send or carry any goods, wares, merchandize, or provisions, for the purpose of trad.
ing, above the foot of the Long Fais on the River Outawais, or tban St. Regis on the
Iroquois Ricer, or into any other parts of the province upon lands not granted by His Ma-
jesy, withouta pass or permit in writing for the- same, tu be signed by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, orCommander in Chief of the province for the time being, under a penalty of fifty
pounds ; which shall and may be sued for, at any time within the space of twelve calendai
months from the time ouf committing the offence, but-not after, by information before any two
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or more Comniisnioners of die Peace, who are hereby authoîied and required to hear and
determine such information, in a sumnary manner, and upon the oath of one credible witness
(being some other than the informer himself) and to levy the said penalty, and the costs of
suing for the same, by a warrant to seize and seli the goods and lands of the offenders, and
for want ofgoods or lands whereon to levy the same, to commit the offender or offenders to
the common gaol, there to remain, without bail or mainprize, until the said penalty and coati
shall be paid and satisfied, or the party otherwise discharged by due course of law.

And further it shall and may be lawtul for any person, having a warrant for that purpose
under the hand and seal of any one Commissioner of the Peace, or of any of His Majesty's
commandants of the different poste or forts in this province, at present estabibshed, or herealter
to be established, who are hereby authorized and required to issue such warrant or warrants,
to seize ail such goods, wares, merchandize, or provisions as may be carried beyond the said
limits, contrary to the directions of this ordinance, and all and every the boats, battoes,
canoes, or other carriages whatsoever made use of in the transportin or conveyance of such
goods, wares, merchandize, or provisions; together with the apre and furniture of such
boats, battoes, or canoes, and the horses or cate belonging to suc carriages; and to proceed
against the same by information, within the space of six months, in manner herein before
uientioned, before any two or more Commimioners of the Peace, who are hereby auLhorized
and required to determine the mre in manner aforemaid : and in case of coiemnatioir, where
no appeal sha libe made from the same, or where no security shall be given for promecuting
any appeal in the manner hereinafter directed, or where, on such appea, te maidsentence of
condemnation shall be confirmed, to cause the whole of the said seizure to be sold, and the
moneys arising therefrom, after deductia&all reasonable charges, to be divided as herein
after directed.

If the owner or owners of any such goodm, wares, merchandizes, or provisions so seized,
or the person or persons entrusted with the same, shall give good and sufficient security for
producing the same, or paying or accounting for the value of them, in case of condem-
nation, such owner or owners, person or persons intrusted as aforesaid, *hall recover tie
possession of all such goods so seized.

Ail commandants of poste, not being cotnmissioners of the peace, are hereby required
to send such security, together with ail informations and papers relative to euch seizure,
and for want of sucb security, to send the goods, wares, merchandizes, provisions, boats,
battoes, canoes, or other carriages so seized, together with a certificate of the cause of
seizure, to the commissioners of the peace residing nearest the place where such seizure
shall be made, who shall proceed therein in manner herein before mentioned.

VI. If any person or persons shall think him or themselves aggrieved by the judgment or
determination of the said commissioners of the peace, it shall and may be lawifui for such
person or persons to appeal therefrom, at any time within twelve months from the time of
giving such judgment or determination, to the Governor and Council of this Province, any
five or more of wbom (the commissioners of the peace who shal have given sucbjudgment
or determination only excepted) with the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Chief Justice,
shall constitute a Court of Appeals for that purpose; who are hereby authorized fully tu
examine into the grounds and nature of the appeal, and the 'dmnt or determination of
the said commisuioners of the peace to reverse, or affirm, according tothe opinion of the major
part of the said court of appeals :-and in case the me shall be reversed, the appellant shail

resQtred to ail that hebmas*lot by such seizure and condemnation, and be allowed such
coets and charges as the aid court shall award and adjudge.

But no person shal bie intidled to such appeal, unless he shal have Grst given good and
sfflicient security for p ecuting the same, and paying all sucb condemnation money and
coste, as shall be awaddby the court of appeals, in came the judgment and determination of
the commissioners of the peace shall be affirmed.

Upon inch secunity so given, the levying of the penalty, and the sale of the goods, wares,
merchandizes, boats, battoes, canoes, or other carrages seized, shall be suspended, and be
made to abide the final determination and j-dg0 ent ofthe court of appeal.

VII. All penalties and forfeitures recovered by virtue of this ordinance, shall be divided and
applied in the manner following, that is to say, after deducting the a of prosecution from
the groom produce thereof one mowey of the net proceeds shall be a into the hands of the
receiver general of this province, for the use of the king's majesty, nd the other moiety to the
person or persons who sa 1 seize, inform, and sue for& eame.

GUY CARLETON.

Ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, and pauSed in council under the Great
Seal of the Province, at the Council Chamber in tbe Castle of St. Lewis, in the City of
Quebec, the twenty-ninth day of Match, in the seventeenth year of the Reign of our
Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the grace of GoD of Great-Britain, France.
and Ireland, King, defender of the faith, and so forth, and in the year of our LoRD
one thousand ueven hundred and seventy-seven.

By His EIc ELLENcY's Comiband,

J. WILLIAMS, C. L. C.
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APPENY1X, No Il

Anno tricesino primo Geo. III.

CHAP. 1.

AN ACT to explain and amend the Act intîituled " An Act or Ordinance for promoting the
" Inand Navigation," and to promote the Trade to the Western Counuîy.

W HEREAS it is expedient to the prosperity of the Commerce which it was the intention
of the said Ordînance to encourage, that it be unclogged with any unnecessary impedi-

Inents, be it therefore enacred by His Excellency the Governor and the Legislative Counc-1,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, that the Oath to the Manifest of the
Cargo of such vessels, trading to the Western Countries, which by the said Act are required
to have Registers, shail sufilce as to such Articles as are not shipped upon the private Account
of the Chief Navigator, if he shall swear that the quantities and qualities are in his Manifest
sîtated according to his Bdis of Lading, and that the Manifest doth express the whole thereof,
sccording to the best of his knowledge and belief, and likewise every article of trade on his
private account or on account of any person whatsoever.

Il. And be it further enacted by, the same Authority, that, as often as the vessel may be
seized for not being documented as by the Act is required, it shall not expose to confiscatioi
either the Vessel or her Apparel and Furniture, or the Property therein, of any of the ship-
pers not being privy thereto or concerned therein, provided they shall respectively be His
Majesty's good and faithfui Subjects residing within His Dominions ; but for the prevention
of fraudb in the Navigation and Commerce aforesaid, be further enacted by the same
Authority, that, as often as any Vessel shall be found sailing on the interior Lakes or Rivers,
from any part of His Majesty's Territories, not documented as by Law directed, the Captain
or ChiefNavigator shall not only be answerable to ail and every Person and Persons who
may receive Loss and Damage thereby, but shall incur a Penalty of Two Hundred Pounds to
His Majesty, to be sued for and recovered in any Court of Justice within this Province, one
third of which Yforfeiture shall belong to the Person or Persons suing for the mame-; and for
the more secure recovery thereof, suchCaptain or Chief Navigator sbal1 be detained and im-
prisoned until he shall habe entered into recognizance in double the said Penalty, with twosui-
cient Sureties in the Judgment of one of the Judges of the Common Pleas of the District of the
Port, Post or Place to which he may be brought, personally to appear in the Court of King's
Benct, within one Year ofthe date of such Recogwizance, there to answer to ainy Suit to be
brougkt against him for the sid Penalty, and to abide the Judgment of the said Court.

III. And be it also enacted by the same authority, that whenever the Court, before which
any proceedings may be had for any such Seizure or Penalty, shall give Judgment for the
acquittal of the property seized, ait the discharge of the Party prosecuted, but shalt at tie
same tine cause to be entered in the Minutes of the Court, that the Prosecutor had reasona-
ble cause fbr making the Seizure or tomtnencing the mae Suit, the Owner or Defendant
%hall not recover any Damages or Costs against any Persons concerned in such Seizure or
Ptosecution ; and to the end that the Trade to the Western Districts and Indian Countries
may be free and open to ail His Majesty's faithful Subjects in every Part of His Majesty's
Iniand Dominions and Territories whatsoever, be it enacted by the mame authority, that front
and after the publication of this Act, it shall not be necessary for any of His Majesty's Sub-
jectu, carrying on Trade or other stated Residents of this Province, to take out any where or
from any Person or Persons any Licence, Pas, Permit or other Writing whatsoever, for going
into or trading with the Indians or other inhabitants of the Western Countries, Districts or
Counties of this Province, or Territories whatsoever, or for the carrying or conveying thither
or elsewhere, in Boats, Battoes or Canoes, any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, or Provisions
or other effects not specillcay prohibited, or for returning with the mme or any Part thereof,
or with the Produce in Beaver Furs or Skins, or such other effects as may be legally carried,
transported or imported, nor to subject Traders to take Licences for the sale of Strong Li-
quors to Indians, except at a lxed Residence in a settled Part of the Province for keeping a
House of Public Entertainment, as is required by an Act of Parliament passed in the four-
teenth Year of His Majesty's leign, intituled " An Act to establish a Fond towards further
"4defraying the Charges of the administration of Justice and support of the Civil Govern.
" ment within the Province of Quebec in America," any Law, Ordinance or Regulation
ofthis Province; heretofore mode or pmssed, to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. Provided always nevertheless, and be it enacted by the sarne authority, that it shail
and may be lawful for His Excellency the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being,

- by and with the Advice and Consent of His Majesty's Council, to restrain the Trade and
Commerce to any Part or Place of the sid Western Countries and Inland Territories, and re-
gulate the same with any of the Indian Tribus or Nations, or other Inhabitants thereof, and
h kewise to restrain and regulate the maie and distribution of Spirituous Liqours in ail Forts
and Gartisons, and other Lces where Indians resort, and of Arme, Ammunition, or other
warlike or Naval Stores, when andso often as the Public Safety and Peace may require, de-
claring thie samne fromi time ta time by Proclamation under the Great Seal.
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V. And in order to prevent the Accidents that happen to Canoes, the property theremn,
and the Navigators thereof, in the dangerous Passage down the Rapids, of the Outawais or
Great. River, between the lower Carrying Place of the Chaudiere and the Allumets, by reason
of persons selling Spirituous Liquors to the Canoe-men, thereby intoxicating them, and
rendering them incapable to conduct and manage the Canoes in the said Rapide, to the great
Injury of the Trade, and the risk of the lives of the Navigators; be it enacted by the anthority
kforesaid, that every Person who shall be convicted before any one or more Justices of the
Peace, upon the Oath of the Informer and one more credible Witness, of having sold or given
any Spirituous Liquors to any Canoe-man in his passage down the Outawais or Great River,
between the lower Carrving-place of the Chaudiere and the Place called the Allumets, shall
forfeit and pay the Sun olfTwenty-Pounds, and lose the benefit of his Licence, if any he has,
fir selling Spirituous Liquors, whicli Penalty may be suçd and recovered summarily before one
or more Justices of the Peace and applied as aforesaid.

VI. And whereas it is made penal to seule in the Indian Villages without Licence, by an
Act or Ordinance of this Province, passed in the seventeenth Year of Hi. Majesty's Reign,
intituled, "An Ordinance to prevent the seling of Strong Liquors to Indians in the Province
" of Quebec, as also to deter Persons from buying their Arms or Clothing, and for other
" Purposes relative to the Trade and Interoeurse with the said Indians; Be it further
enacted by the sane authority, that nothing in the said Act shall be deemed to affect such as
are lawfully employed in the Inland Commerce, or such as resort to this Province with the
Intention bonafide of settling the Waste Lands of the Crown, and who are in the course to
conforni to the Regulations by the Government for that Pupose made and establis4Ied, and
shall so declare upon Oath, when thereunto required, or to any other His Majesty's leige
Subjects, but to such only as not being His Majesty's Subjects shal arrive at any Port, Post or
Place wbere any Magistrate diay residerand shahl not wiîhin twenty-four bours thereafter take
the Oath of Aliegance to the British Crown, being required, and shall refuse to take the Oath
in this Clause firt aforementioned, such Defaulter shall incur a Penalty of Ten Pounda, and
may be committed and proceeded againht as concerned in illicit Trade.

VII. Provided always nevertheless,-that it.shall be lawful to all persons to pas. and repas@
any Part of this Province,.with a Permision under the Signature of such Person as shallbe
authorized to grant the mae, by any Instrument to be isued by the Governor or Commander
in Chie ffor the time being, under his Hand and Seal at Arma, such Person conforming to
the Conditions, Regulations and Terms in his Permission prescribed or expressed.

VIII. Provided also, that nothi in this or the aforemenfioned Act shall be construed to
extend to any Vessel navigating wi out a Manifest, Pau or Clearance, from the Head of the
Bay of Quinty, or any other Part of the District of Luneburg, and not ing beyond the
Islands called the Grande Isl, and Isle of Tonty, to the Southward and Etward.

DORCHESTER.

Ordained and Enacted by the Authority aforeuaid, and passed in Council,jnuder the
Great Seal of the Provinee, at the Council-Chamber in the Castie of SLewis, in the
City of Quebec, the F eventh day of April, in the Thirty-frt Yer' of the Reign of
our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Graceof Gon of Great-Britain,
France and Ireland, King, defender of the Faith, andsforth, and in the Year of our
Lon one thousand seven bundred and ninety-on.'

By liie Excellencys Command,

J. WILLIAMS, C. L. C.
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